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SUCCESSFUL EMIGRATION

— TO—

CANADA.
Vy^,—
; • •
• • • • •

|tWM %ith no ordinaiy pleaiurt I foiii^that my vocation Arra':i^ement« pennlttad

fiVtOpsy unpUier Tisit to Canada during'jthe autHma of 1884. I was exceedingly

dipifOUl of extending dly acquaintance with* the capabilities of diifurent portions of tho
IHMnion, and mortj especially so as I entertained tlie l^gpe of pointing outtlieoondltioni

HhMk led to prosperity'and sueccss on tKjp'&ha • Iiaad, or whicli rcaalted in disappMni-
ffefiti* and loss on tlie other. My previbAa.Qbscrrationii had' lo<i ma to the conolnrion

^Mli by the exercise ofgood jadgmentand copimon sense, n siicoesH was within cominand,

Iwi the more I saw of the details of colonial life, tlio moru clear did it become that reiy

Arw wcared the greatest advantages oOttrinablo uiulcr any given set of circnmstanceib

In iKt, the settler in relating.his or her e.\perienco would often remark : « It with the
•sparience I t-Ve now gained I had<t9i*i!!l>j^o oyer and settle in Canada, I could save
ayi^lf mCv'h trouble and mnch necdlt*H8.expcnditure, and I could place myself in a fu
llMter position fbr future success than I have drifted into. However, we shall get on
II right with all the mistakes we have made." It will be ray endeavour to draw attention

to some of these'experiences, in the hope that they may be useful to others in securing

pore comfort and even greater success.

The comfortable appointments of our ocean steamers make the trip across tho
tlantio one of much pleasure and amusement. With each returning long Tacation thio

,

trip to Canada will become increasingly attractive, alike to the capitalist, the sportramn,
tm the studHut Tho recent visit of the British Association will contribute largely in
tUsdirectioBf^HFusingasit will throughout this kingdom a fuller knowledge of ttie

.

Indooemmts which Canada offers. For those wl\p seek refreshing rest, there are n4w
; in which they will rejoice. They will bo ready to enjoy themselves on the

B, and they will be equally willing to help others to be happy also. As we travel/

into Canada, and observe the contentment of those around us, it appears as if we wrfre

'

looking once again on OreatBritaln,,but in her happy days of commercial prosperity.

MMcared by the exquisite grandeur of the scenery through which we pass, by the very
enjoyable climate, and by the wealth-producing powers of the country, we soon admit
that Cuiada well deserves her share in the title—" The Greater Britain." To become a
i«i<d«Bt there is simply tp migrate to conditions of greater happiness and more pen^
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ent protperily, without M17 niptura of tUo tiui of klodrad and without anj Mcrlflot of
Mtllty to the Crown.

/

At we paM through Iho Provincen of Quebec and OntAr!o w« loon detect eridenoM
of continued proHiicriiy AUionRHt all (laHHeri connected with the cultimtion of the toil.

I have alrcHdy dcinili-d ut touit) lengtli tliu ngriculturn! capabilities of Canada, and I am
{leaaed to tuy tliut my curiii-r ubMei viitionH on tlicMo matteri* liavu been raaterially con«
rmed by my rvcviit viMit. Here wu liavo i> lurgu iiuinbor of wcll-roclaimcd farms with

good residcnccH, whicli in niimy lUMfH rival tliose Mxin in Ki -'and and Scotland. Manj
•f these are fur salo at tliu (.ri-Hcnt time, bocaiifie (iieir owners ati to taice up new landl
and iiuprove them for their gruwn-up fumiiies tu settle upon.

In Hamilton—wlilcli may be taken as an example of other large towns in Ontario
_we havu lurgu miunifactoriet* wliicli an- natu rally MSMuciated with agricultural industries.

AmoDgxt tliuHe, tliu large Ihicou factories take an impurt( nt position 1 visited the
workN of Messrs. !•'. W. Franniin and Co., and I am plt^ased to rniy tliiit the arrangements
for preiterving tho i-leanliriess of tliu preroiHUH, and the purity of atinoHpheru are most
complute in their (lianicU-r. Tliu only di{ht'ulty thuy appuar to have to contend with
U in getting a HulHcient number of b!k(nn,*liog.4 to meet the demands of an increasing
trade. Tlu-y could ca>ily pun-luuu .lUjI^OO atnru bncou hogs annually, if they could get
them reared and f.iiteiied in the neiglil4gfi\iM)ud. Althoiigii this is admitted to be a very
profitable brniich of work, when carricd'iitr^t moderately, say 50 to GO hogs annually,
from an average si/e liirni, tlie supply is fx^'fortbeoniiiii: to meet the demands. Another
very interesting and iin|Miitaiit maiiiifailurosH that of preserving vegetables and fruit. I

inspected the Ontario Canning C<iinpunj-V.Iworks in llainilton, and was greatly pleased
with the superior procuKscs adopted foC ^\^i<\

preservation of these vegetable products,
which really rank us delicacies in ollier»*<'<)pntriert not equally favoured in respect of
•oil and climate. I was indebted to tliw'^a/or of Toronto for a very satisfiuitory visit

CO the implement works of Messri*. Sawy^-r* and Co. Extreme simplicity of construction,

as also strength comlincd wiiii. lightness o|, )veight ; these points of character are rerjr

completely blended in the implcments'gJ^de by this firm, as well as throughoul
Canada. ,.»*'

On reaching Toronto, I proceeded tif'tlie' Nortli-West by the Lake route, and mj
Arst Tisit of inspection was paid to ' ,

TIIK HELL FARM.

However impressive a visit to tlii.s f.irm m-ty bo to a stranger, T am free to confess

that its magnituic impresses tlio mind stilt more fully during subsequent inspections.

It is very difiicnlt to realign clearly in the mind what it is to drive for twenty mues
through crops of wiicut, outs and tlax, extending as f.ir as the eye can reach. One piece

of wheat we carefully cxamineil nieasurod li')00 acres. It had been f>own in two days,

and at the time of my vi^iit inuoh of it carried thiriy-tivc busheU per acre of magniftoent

wheat, which under the bright Canadian sun waved liku a golden sea. The working
power on the farm consisted of 180. Iinrsos and l:tO men; tiieso, with 50 self-binding

reapers, represented a power to cut, bind, and stonk 800 acres per day, each binder

catting 16. acres daily. Tliii power is so arranged tliatwtthin twelve days the whole of

the wheat and oats can be cut, and the Hjiring sowing of the wheat and onts was also

arranged so that it could be completed in ten tiays. It appears almost fabulous to talk

Bf 800 or 1,000 acres of wlieat being sown on a single day, and yet tills only represents

what was done on this furm in tiio spring of 1881. Every farmer will seethe great

advantages which must result from the spring sowing being promptly completed. Thero

U one level start, the growth is even throughout, and ripening is likely tp follow with
equal regularity. . . .•

•

11
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W« drore out to see tito hnjr-making arrangement!, which wer« bdng carrlMt on

wUiUt thi*y weru wiiliiiiK f">' tho curn (u b« ready fur harvesting, and here we found
from l,2uo tu 1,400 toiiH of hity being Hecured. Here, again, the work was simplicitjr

itaelf, fur tlio natiirnl giuNH of ccrtAin part* of the unbroken prairie having been cut bjr

mowing niachincM, wiih iillowcd to lie on the aurfacei—on the average four or five hour*
«-and tlien tite liorite ruUes rrntherod it for the men to load on the waggons and send to

the stack. In makini;; th> ('..ly-rickii, care was taken to shape the top into a roof-like

form, whicli would throw otf the rain without the expense of thatching. A small lost is

occaMionally made conxcquunt upon defuctive protection, but that loss is unworthy of
consideration in comparison witli the largo expenditure for thatching, which is avoided.

In tlie regulation of this great undfirtaking, there is a rigid'*di8cipline observed. A*
order being given, it muHt l)o performed, tor its neglect entails dismissal. Without this

—almost military— rcRiilurity, confusion would soon reign, and good management would
be an impoiiHibility. Miijor Bull, from day to day, inspect* the operations going on upon
the farm, and is now aided by one general foreman and four foremen of sections. At
eight o'clock in the evening all gather tu the telephone, which extends from ICi^jor Boll's

reHidonce into each of the fotir sections of the farm. The orders are then given to each
•octionul foreman, in tiie hearing of the others. Any doubt is at once cleared np, and
all retire to rest subHequently witli full instructions for the morrow. No change ia

permitted wltiiout authority from headquarters, which, by the aid of the telephone, U
always obtainable, in case of uuuessity, by night or day.

The co)on<Rntion scheme, now being carried out by Major Bell, possesses one marked
peculiarity, fur the area of the farm represent 34,000 acres, or 100 sqnare milee. the
whole of whicli lies within its own continuous boundary. There is no intervening land,

oxcopt one square mile given up for the town of Indian Head, and for the line of milwaj
whicli passeH through the centre of the farm. In May, 1882, Major Bell had free loope
for the selection of this ui;brokon block of land. It was then 200 miles flrom the nearaet
railway station. It in a curious fact, illustrative of the rapid development ofthe Canadian
North-West, that hix men and teams, with their various requirements foe establishing
tiiemselves on tlie' selected lands, took five weeks in Journeying from Brandon to.their

destinati<>ns ; and yet within one month of their arrival there, Mi^or Bell went back to

Winnipeg in a sleeping car on the Canadian Pocifio Railway.

THE QU'aPPELLE VALLEY LANDS.

After completing my inspection of the Bell Farm, I proceeded to see the lands which
are assuciatca with the lovely valley <>f the Qu'Appeile River. The name as no doubt
been given to it in consequence of its frequent " echoes, " and the reply, qu'appelle

(who vails ?), suggcRts the natural results of many an amusing incident On the flnt

day I drove through tiic fertile lands east and north of the Bull Farm, reaching Fort
Qu'Appeile in the evening. Wo lirot passed through the Pheasant Plains, which are

remarkable for their productive powers and great agricultural capabilities. I Tisited

hero some Kkilful and enterprising farmers who had come up from Ontario, and who had
secured a well deserved success. Messrs. McRae and Williamson iiad selected a fine

tract of land, well adapted for mixed farming, and hero [on August 28th, 1884,] the
harvest was in full swing, and the average yield of wheat was not less than 25 bushels
per acre, whilst on 300 acres there were fully 40 bushels per acre. This larger produce
was in some measure duo to tlie system of tillage. Major Bell concidcrs it most econo*
mical to break the prairie thin—say three inches—and leave the turf thus ploughed up
exposed to the winter frost, so that it can be shaken to pieces in the spring by the
agitating harrow goiiig before the seeder. On the other hand the more usual practice is

to " break " the land as already stated, and after two or three montlis, when the turf

appoam to be dead and ready to crumble, .the turf and two or three inches of soil arj

4<back>Bet" by the plough and allowed to lie for the winter. Major' Bell appears to

admit the fact of this better cultivation being often preferable, but claims that it doei

^
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not lait his amogeincnts at the BcU Farm. la any case the more complete tillage in

the present instance contributed to an earlier harrost and a larger produce per aire.

Simple but well-arranged granaries had been constructevl upon Messrs. McRae and
Williamson's farms. They were about 3G feet long by 12 feet in width and 12 feet tt>

the eaves of the roof. Tho wheat is delivered direct from the treshing machines 'into

either of two openings, which ai-e made immediately under the ridge of the roof, and
here the wheat remains until linally put into socks tor market On these ftrms there is

some excellent grazing land, and some cattle were about to be purchased for breeding
purposes. On enquiring as to tlie kind of stock which had been determined upon, I was
informed that " Shorthorns were being bought, as Uercfords were too dear inconsequence
ot their being so much ia favour. " These farms are most, creditable to their owners,

being distinguished by good management and their highly productive condition. Not
&r from this land I juisscd some very feeble attempts at cultivation, by men who had
evidently secured free homesteads from the Government, but hod neither capital uor skill

to work them satisfactorily. Tlie contrast was rendered the more striking by comparison
with tho well cultivated farms near tliem. It will give some idea as to tho mpidity witit

which the lands of this district are filling up if I mention tiiat Mr. McRac informed me
that in tho summer of 1882 there was scarcely a hoase to be seen from his farm, and that

he could now count over 200 residences.

Wc drove about la mites in a north westerly direction over the Pheasant Plains.

These lands have a gently undulating character. They are occasionally relieved by small
natural plantations, known as bluffs, with small lakes, and the soil very generally
possesses all the indications of great fertility. We then descended by a stee|> road to tho
IMieasant Creek, near which we partook of luncheon in one of u|{>8e beautiful little valleys

which lead down to the Qu'Appelle River. Surrounded as we were by thic lovely scenery,
we could not £eu1 to anticipate the time when its now compltiite solitude should give placo
to human skill and fa<-m stock would bo making good use uf the luxuriant grass which
year by year grows only to add beauty to tiio scene, and then make room for the growth
of another year. After a short interval sufficient for the rest and refreshment ofthe party^

we worked oor way up the lull sides, and continued our course for about ten miles over
another table-land district, very similar in character to that traversed during the morning.

.

The entire disttuice of 25 miles had, however, been driven through the lauds which hful

been sclectedand purchased by the Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Company for coloniiatiou

purposes.

In approaching the edge of this extensive table-land, the Qu'Appelle Fishing Lakes
came into sight, and as they extend for a disiancc of about 25 miles, they added fresh

l)eauty to the scene. Wo drove down to the side of the lakes and called at the Roman
Catholic MiK8ion, and were cordially welcomed by the Rev. Father Le Brett and his

colleagues. For a period of ten j'cars this mission has been engaged in its work amongst
the various Indian tribes, and amidst much discouragemtfut they have.nobly persevered
in this goo<I work. The garden around the uilssion bears silent testimony to the productive
cliaructur of tho soil, and the favoumble climate of the district. My friend, Mr. Adam
Rrown, of Hamilton, Ontario, who visited this mission in 1882, reported as follows:—
" We found here a garden adorned with flowers whicli would do honour to any garden in
Ontario. I hurriedly made h bouquet of at least twenty varieties. Tliere were growing in
the garden, cabbages, tomatoes, cucumbers, beaus, carrots, beet, onions, vegetable marrows,
caulitiowers, &c., all of which were so line as to load some of us to say that they were as
if grown for an agricultural show. " I am pleased to quote this statement, which accurately
describes the conditions us 1 found them at tho timuofmy visit. Very near to the mission
the (iovernment are building an Industrial >School for tho education of some of the
children of the Indians, and tiicrc is every reason to bclievo that excellent results will

follow this prudent measure. Continuing our journey round the lakes we soon reached
Fort Qu'Appelle, and were pleased to end an agreeable journey by stopping at the oomfor*'
table hotel kept by Messrs. Joyncr near the Fort .

i
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On tho following morninp: I determined to drive through the district lying north

of Fort Qu'AppoUe, towarda the Touchwood Hills. On leaving the Fort we soon rise

from out of the valley to a magnificent table-land which stretches away to the north
through the lands belonging to the Touchwood-Qu'Appulle Land Company. I had teen
prepared beforehand to expect to find much good land in this direction, and this ptiblic

testimony, 1 found, was abundantly justified by facts. Mile after mile, hour after hour,

did our drive extend through lands which deservedly take rank amongst the beat

portions of this fertile district of the Qu'AppoUe. We drove for about thirty miles

through a district which may described as a grand area of ornamental landn, having a
good turf and well adapted for tillage and mixed farming. Wo passed some cultivated

lands and found the crops excellent, oven under rather rough conditions of tillage. The
Red Fyfe wheat here also is regarded as the fovorite variety, and on some fields there

were 35 bushels per acrr, while 30 bushols to the acre were not unfreqnent. These
results were tlio more surprising to me as the preparation had been so imperfect.

The wild-fruit of this district indicated its suitability for the successful growth of

cultivated varieties. Wild strawberries, gooseberries, raspberries, blueberries, and
cherries were produced in abundance. The wild hop hero possesses a vigour of growth,

an abundanceipf bloom and a high aroma, which Icpve little to be desired for its perfect

growth. Over^' large breadths of this land wild peas were growing, freely amongst the

prairie grass, |trengthening the feed and giving additional evidence of the fertility of

,. the soil. This.' district is well supplied with water, for not only is it very generally

-*>'obtiiin)Kble'by wells, but numerous lakelets add beauty to the land8cape'an<ra't''the same
time improve the lands for grazing purposes.

It was my privilege, during my stay at Fort Qu'Appclle, to be present. at the

reception given to Sir Hector Langevin, and some specimens of farm and garden
produce were collected for the purpose of showing him the capabilities of the neigh-

borhood. Wheat, barley and oats of very excellent quality were shown, as well as

mangel wurtzei and other root crops possessing great density and high nutritive

character. Some splendid specimens of white fish weighing 8, U and even ten pounds
each were exhibited. They had oeen taken from the Qu'Appelle Lakes, on the borders

of which Fort Qu'Appelle is situated. £ach morning I was at the Fort, one fisherman

alone brought in about 5 cwt. daily of exceedingly delicious fish of this kind. Game also

is plentiful in the surrounding district.

From Fort Qu'Appelle I accompanied Sir Hector Langevin to the Edgely Farm
the property of Colonel Sykcs, and wo inspected some uf the improvements "which are

being carrieid out on that land. There were about 1,000 acres under wheat and 200 acres

under oats, and next season it is intended to double the extent under crop. The land
belonging to Colonel Sykes extends over about 20,000 acres, but it is not in one block,

every alternate section of 640 acres being Government land, which has been taken up
by various settlers. It is the intention of the proprietor to improve this 20,000 acresarr/a,

and dispose of the same in farms of various sizes. The tillage of the land was commenced
by the aid of steam cultivation, but during this summer the " breaking " has been done
by cattle and horses instead of steum, and the work it conHequcntiy ntore economically
and better done. The general scheme is not as yet suflU-icntly d<;veloped for any
satisfactory conclusions to be drawn as o the ultimate measure ofcnccess likely to
result from the use of steam cultivation

; but, as yet, I have not 6cei< any svlficient

inducement to commend the use of steam appliances for the early tillages, aiid especially

in a district where coal is at present dear.

nvoceeded to Qu'Appelle, which is already an important town on
fvifco

From this farm we
the Canadian Pacific Raiftroad, and the centre of a flourishing agricultural district This
town is sometimes known as Troy, but there is such a strong ieoling in favor of the
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mune Qn'Appelle, tliat there appears little probability of the name being given qp.
9wt 'Qu'Appeile, ivhich lies alwut twenty Tnilor to Ihc north, has long Had tirii namc^
having Ix-vn animportant tiwding station uf the UddsonVi Day Company for many yrars

past, and thereby it has becoinu a central {Miint to trhich alt the tniils of the diwtricti

are directecl. The opening of the North.West by the Canadian Fucitic Railway has made
the value of the Qu'Appelle district more g<!nerally known, and tor this icuNon niony
now seek to olaim asBiK-iation with it. It is, howovcr, only prudent to nit^ntion (hut

land varies considerably io value in different parts, oven of this gcneitilly fertile dictrict.

The Qu'Appolle River, which gives its name to this ilistrict, runs from the southern
•ztremity of Long Lake at a point 22 miles north-wet-t from Uogina, mid after passing

through the Qu'Appello Lakes, Anally enters the Assiniboirie Rive& '>f^*^>' <^ >'"n of about
200 miles. Throughout much of its course.it follows a deep andtaKoMiiig vuljey, varying
considerably in width, but'vA-y'generally'bounded by bold and frequently almost preci-

pitous hill sides, partially.covered-by a small woody scrub, which in the autumn uf the
year presents a very brilliant<fa>lisge,%iike a series of loiNjIy flower beds.

ON TnK BAILWAT.

Much as I have been astonished and gratified by the rapid advances whiih are being
made in the opening of the Noi;th-We6t by this gigantic enterprise—the Canadian Pftciliu "

Bailway—nothing has given a clearar-indication of the inflow of settlers than the history

of the One Mile Hallway Belt during the last nine months. It should perhaps bo explained
that the land on each side of the railway—for one mile in width—had been reserved for

a time by the Dominion Government, but the railway having snfficiently advanced, bo>

aa to leave no donbt as to its requirements, these lands were declared open to the public

on the first January, 1884. The One Mile Railway Belt extended for a length of about
850 miles, and as it extended to one mile from the line of railway on both tides, it

represented a total extent of 1,700 square miles. The whole of the Oovernment sections

thus set free for settlers were practically taken up within nine months, for in September
it was extremely difiicult, if not impossible, to find a single homestead of good qnali|g

land which had not been claimed. The filling np of this land by the railway side win
materially improve the general appearance of the country as soon as the lands uie
properly cultivated.

The Survey Department of the Government appears determined to keep up the
lupply of the lands for settlement, as in 1883 no less than 27,000,000 acres were surveyed
and mapped. The variation in the value of land, so for as k is influenced by its distance

from the line of railway, is receiving the attention of men of capital, who are taking un
land for cultivation. It needs no argument to show that it may bo cheaper for a man of

capital to purchase land at from £2 to X4 per acre near to a railway station and a market
rather than take up free land at a great distance from business centres. So also the
variations in quality should bo considered in their influence upon its actual value. As
the free lands near the Canadian Pacific Railway are so rapidly becoming scarce, it may
be as well to state that lands which can be had as a gift are not always cheap, and lands

which have to be purchased are not necessarily dear.

As we rush onwards towards the Rocky Mountains, we see that, as in Great Britain,

o here also, wo may naturally divide the western grazing lands from the corn districts

of more eastern districts and provinces. This division is not marked by any rigid

boundary line, neither do we find either course of practice kept strictly within its own
particular district. The mixed practice of raising stock and growing wheat, oats, he,
may be very advantageously carried out over the greater portion of the North-West,
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crery-day experience indicating which of these sectiona of farm practice may be allowed
te preponderate most odvantageouely. If we bear in mind the essential diiferences in th*
requirtsmcnts of grau lands and cornfieids, these will give us useful guidance In our
practice.

* Thff experimental farms of the railway company have shown how successfully

wheat, barley and oats can bo grown upon some of the most elevated and apparent^
worst quality soils alongside this railway. This i» certainly an encouraging testimony,

and one calculated to show that the future of this railway stands upon a firmer foand»>
tion than was even anticipated. I must leave to others the pleasing duty of giving some
faint idea of the maenificent scenery of the Bottky Mountains, through which I paMMd
to within 25 miks of the Columbia Kiver. It yielded to my mind a never-to-be-forgotten

pleasure.

win
uie

The agricultural value of this district is necessarily very feeble, but thq mineral
wealth is exceedingly great ; and when the mining, laws in All^erta are made to corres-

pond with those in British Columbia, we shall soon hear more about the treasures which
are now so thinly veiled.' Some very interesting observations were talvcn by Professor

Glashier during liis trip towards the Rockies, with a view of testing the quantity of
moisture in the-air of the district. The difference observed between the wet and dry
bulbs ranged from 9' to 19*. These observations show a very cajceptional dryness of the
atmosphere, for wliilst thp air contains as mnch water as is necessary for healthy vege-
tiition, its moderate supply fiivors 'th'egri^h'of the most perfect . hard wheats, and it

raises the nutritive character of all our £Eirm crops to a very high standard. Its influence

upon the climate also demands a passing notice ; for the exceptional dryness of the
atmosphere must be considered when we attempt to form any opinion upon the very
high or the very low readings of the thermometer. One settler, of whom I made inqui^

ries OS to the climate of the North West, replied : " if they would smash up all those
theimometers, no one would know bat that the winters were very enjoyable and tiie

Rummers most pleasant." It is also a very significant remark which Mr. Hartney makea
in giving hia farm experience in Manitoba. He says : " It is remarkable, but true, that

the only persons I have heard complain much are those who have never spent a winter

in Manitoba." The testimony continues unchanged in support of the fact, thatwitii

ordinary prudence both aro very enjoyable. The outcry to the contrary from interested

opponents is now being generally taken at its true value.

In passing along the Canadian Pacific Railway, I was much surprised at the increase

In the number of elevators, or granaries, at the various stations. They are without
doubt a great convenience to the formers of the neighbouring districts. Some of these

are of very large size, having a storage capacity of 100,000 bushels. Private elevators

are being erected by some groups of farmers, and thus they are able to store their wheat
at the railway station, ready fur loading into trucks, when the grower is satisfied witii

the market price. The railway stations are practically the local markets, not only for

the sale of wheat, but also for the purchase of implements and live stock. It is curions

to notice the large supplies of excellent farm impler-'^nts which are held in stock at

the various railway stations for settlers to select from. I am informed that in the spring

of the year these supplies are very large, and that they are' renewed from time to tine
as sales arc made. There are also special live stock sales at the larger stations, such as
Winnipeg, Brandon and Portage la Prairie. Hence there is very little difficulty in pur-

chasing good and suitable stock for farm purposes, when the settler has the necessary

capital.

Portage la Prairie is becoming increasingly important by reason of its being the
Junction of the Manitoba and North-Western Railway with the Canadian Pacific Rail*
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way. This rapid incraaao of growtli is farourod by tbo hifjk fertility of tlic InndA aroaiMl

Portage la Prairie, wliicli mr^ntain tliifl good cliaracter for some considerable diatanc*.

I hare not^ as yet, gone tip the North-Western Railway, but report speaks weil of much
of the laud through which it runs, and into which it is about to be vxtendct. Another
evidence of popular favour is shown by the fact of the land being so largely settled in

advance of the railway. This is explained in some degree by reason of the wry general

expectation that the Canadian Pacific Railway would take that direction. If the earljr

settlers have in this raspest been disappointed, there is reason to believe that the help

recently rendered by the Dominion Government, in the shape of a lar^u land grant, will

anable the North-Western Railway to be pushed forward with rapulity. Siiuilar assis>

(ance has also been granted by the Dominion Government for the extension of tha

(iouth-Westcrn Railway, westward from Manitou City, through the Souris district. I

drove through much of this district in the autumn of 1383, and am not at all surprised

at the largo number ofsettlers who have gone into that part in. advance,of the. railway.

Everything tends to show that settlement is now going on very vigorously in Manitoba'

and the Morth-Wcst territories, not waiting for the railway to pioneer the way, but flash-

ing on in advance, ready to welcome its approach. The progress which is obtiervable in

the more extended occupation ofland during the past twelve mouths is simply astounding.

With the rapid increase of railway aiccomthodation which is now being- provided^ the

inflow of settlers will be greatly encouraged, and la two or three years' time there will

be a wonderful scarcity of free homestead and pre-emption lands within roach of any
existing railway. Even now some districts are already very completely taken up. The
moral is obvious : that those who desire Government or Comimny lands should not

needlessly postpone the time for securing them. I have hitherto been very much like

onetwh0»h«s<iu8pected and reported upon''a*rich'*batn|uet, . of which he has voluntarily

pledged himself to remain a disinterested observer. On the issue of this report I shall

feel that I am no longer bound to deprive myself of advantages which I recommend
others to make use of. I am encouraged in doing so because professional men residing

in England can now as easily enjoy a^colonial estate as a country seat or a shooting

box >ln'a'diBt8nt-comi4y.« One*Tary*nMnrk^ed difference, how(rver,'is'oblK;rvabl6, forthe one
would be a source of income as well as of pleasure, whilst the latter have now become
very expensive luxuries.

T

4.

On my way through Winnipeg, I was very pleased to visit Silver Heights, the pro-

perty of the Hon. Donald A. Smith. Here, on the 13th. September, 1834, 1 saw Indian

com—Yellow Dent variety—growing on his land, over ten feet in height, and well

loaded with corn, which was rapidly ripening. The potatoes were literally crowded in

the soil. One plant, which was raised for my inspection, gave twenty-nine potatoes, all

of good size for table use, some being of large size. Three plants were always enough to

fill a peck raeasui-H, and sometimes two. One-eighth of an acre yielded seventy bushelii

of excellent potatoes. The adjoining crop of cabbage was marvellously good in quality

and very large in yield. I am glad to find that Mr. Smith is having a^large br>>adth of

the adjoining land brought under cultivaiion. The Silver Heights Farm cannot fail to

be one of Jthe objects of interest i>\ future years, situated as it is on the rich lands by
the side of the Assiniboinc. In the gardens around the house I found grapes growing on
trellis work, cropping freely and ripening rapidly. Tomatoes were exceedingly abun-
dant, and had been gathered ripe for the three previous weeks. White and red currants,

as well as raspberries und plums, had been most , abundant. •Peas, beans, cauUflovers,

celery, asparagus, custard marrows, ice., all kinds of root crops, such as beets, carrots,

parsnips, all flourished under the conditions of soil und climate. In fact, it was one of

Che most proiiiiotive gardens for-high quality .produce I ever visited. As we returned to

Winnipeg, from which Silver Heights is distant about five miles, I saw crops on the
land of a successful market gardener growing in great abundance aud perfection, show-
lag very clearly that the conditions of growth throughout the surrounding district were
nuMt fitvourable.- My visit to Silver Heights forcibly reminded me of the irords used by

I
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mj fH«nd and ftllow-traveller, John Cameron Grant, who, in his Ixsautiful Canadian
Prairie Pictores " (Longman,) laya :—

1

" I have moretl far and wide,

India and Aftico, our l8land home
And European sliores ; but I confess

Tliat^ in the gloriea of her summer-tide,
There is no land, howerer&r you roam,
That can compote one instant with this land,

80 prodigal iu over-fruitfulnoss,

Ho lavish ia the bounty of her land."

TBS INDIANS.

Soring my stay at Fort Qu'Appelle, I visited some of the Indian tribes, and it

may perhaps be convenient ,to malie spjne reference to these people at this point, as

many persons are somewhat 'anxious about tiiem, and have exceedingly vague ideas as

to their conduct in reference to settlers. It should be remembered that only a few years

l>ack the North*West territories of Canada constituted the great hunting grounds of

varioas Indian tribes, who disposed of their furs and other products of tlie chase to the

HodBon's Bay;C*mpany, ezchangiitg^them for food supplien, clothing and other neces-

flaries of life. At various tinges treaties have been mode with the several tribes of Indians
and definite tracts of land have been reserved for their exclusive use, and certain (my-
ments in cash and food supplies ai-e made to them as compensation for having, surren-

dered their rights in all other lands. The terms of these contracts have been clearly

understood by the Indians, and thus fair and 'eqoitable.arrangeaienteriihve. been made
with which they are thoroughly satisfied. Under these treaties the chief of each tribe is

entitled to 25 dollars (£5) annually, the four headmen or council to 15 dollars (£2)
each, and all the rest—men, women and children—receive 5 dollars (£1) each. In addi-

tion to this, regular rations of food are served out, and any Indian desirous of learning a
trade is aided by the Government in doing so. Improved farm implements and live

fltock are given them to assist in their culture of the soil.

They generally reside upon their Keserves, but some wander away, especially

towards the railway stations. Those Indians represent the idle and most degraded speci-

mens of the race, hence they should bo regarded as very unworthy rj;re8entativcs of
the tribes. Taking the Indians as a class, it may be fairly stated that, with the exception
of being guilty of occasional small thefts, they are a perfectly harmless people, recogni-

aing the supremacy of the law, and rendering to it a passive obedience. The squaws
often work very cheerfully for the settlers who may reside near thera, and tlie bucks
will sometimes enter into business engagements, which, as a rule, they observe with
strict integrity. Law and good order are maintained, and the very excellent mounted
police of the North-West are fully recognized as the representatives of a powerful
Ooremment, and are accordingly obeyed. Even in the case of an Indian being taken
into custody for some theft, their usual commant may be familiarly translated as :

<< If

Whiteskin do wrong, he punished ; if Redskin do wrong, he punished too. " The power
and strictly impartial justice of the law is fully recognised. At the present time we
may regard the Indians as the peaceful occupants of their own Ileserves within which
the great majority live quietly, enjoying themselves in hunting, shooting and fishing.

The time will no ddubt come when the .8Ui,vivors>of,the presentyouthful generation will

become more generally useful members of society.

In my visit to Standing Buffalo, the chief of one tribe of the Sioux Indians, I was
accompimied.by.Colonel A.-Uaodonald and Captain Erench, tlie formerrof these 'gentle-

men being 'the Indian Agent of the Government, through whom the Indians receivo
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money. We h«l a lengthy « pow-wow, " at irhich the chief; Standing Baflala

and the head men of the tribe were present, and by the aid of the interpreter we wen»
able to effect and exchange of Tiews, especially in reference to their farm work. The
Indians of this tribe have.

125 acres of wheat,
30 « bariey.

17 " potatoes,

under cultivation this year, in atiaiHon to garden produce. AU the crops were creditable,
some were excellent. Much of the work is now done by the bucks, but the sqnaws assist.
In walking over the reserra I noticed some work which was not done as welLasiJio,
rest, and having drawn attention to it, I was informed that it was "'only squaws' work."
Ihe clxango which this indicates is really surprising, because until a very recent date it
was considered beneath the dignity of a buck to do anything but sport and fight : all
other duUes fell to the lot of the squaws. The Standing Buffalo tribe do not receive as
much help from the Government as those Indians who are under treaty, as they hav«
migrated from the United States by consent, and have no actual claim for any assis-
tance. An instructor in farm work is sent to each tribe of treaty Indians, but no instruc-
tor has been provided for the Standing Bnffalo tribe. During seed time and harvest,
however, a man is sent to them to help, and they profit greatly by that guidance. The
Indians who are under treaty, especially on the Ftaqnaw Beserre, are making goodtno.
gress, and are gradually becoming more indostrious and good cultivators of the land.
<i h«<lMllams<CMlnot sell' any portion of th«Ir Beserresi and hence iaatiyof tlM>ttt>iibles

'

which have arisen with the Indians of the United States are rendered impossible here.
Unscrupulous speculators, who had invested in a few casks of whiskey, could often
bflconie the purchasers of lai^ge quanUUes of land in the States ; but when the deluded
Indians recovered from their revelries, many a secret resolve for revenge was formed.
In Canada the Indians are jealously protected by the law, and they ara in every way
equitably dealt with, hence the content which has resulted from fair treatment

TBI SILKiaS BITTtnUOiT.

In giving some account of the varioos settlementa of colonists in Canada, that
which was effected by Lord Selkirk naturally take* priority of position. An agreement
for a cession of land was made by the Hudson's Bay Company to Lord Selkirk in 1811
for colonization purposes, and in the following year the first group of settlen were sent
over. They came by way of the Hudson's Bay, and landed at York fiwtory, proceeding
thence to the Red lliver. Finding much opposition to their Settlement on that river
they w»tnt to Pembina, and remained there for a year, when they returned to the district
around Fort Garry, now known as Winnipeg. In 1815 a further group of settlers were
sent over by Lord Selkirk by the same route, and this addition strengthened the settlers
in point of number, and imparted new courage for renewed efforts to suoeess. .The
settlement was then name'l Kildonau, and it was recently my pleasure to see Mr. Robert
McBeth, one of the second (1815) group of settlers, now residing in Kildonan in health
and strengtli, enjoying in comfort the rich lands on which he has so long resided and
happy in renewing the memories of b/gone days.

'

^

^

The early settlers had many and great difficulties to contend against ; but, amidst
all, that which occasioned the most lasting check to their prosperity, was their limited
powers of sale. They could produce all they needed for theirown support, and they could
barter awny produce for clothing, groceries and other requirements, but as the Hudson's
Bay Company only needed certain limited supplies, and as they were the only buyers,
the settlers soon discovered that if they grew turn produce in excess of the Compuiy'B
requirements, it simply represented lo much needless Ubor. Soon after Lord Selkirk's

n
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4liAth, the Httdeon Bay CompaDj ia 1836 purchaMd the interest which belonged to him
•t the tinke of his death, and aettlers continued to straggly along with very varying
success, each making the best of hit own property. Very few of the original settlers

now remain, but the gravestones aronnd Ui John's Cathedral, Winnipeg, record the
great ages at which Uiey passed away. Their descendants represent a powerful and
wealthy group scattered tbroaghout the Canadian Nortb*West. Settled as they were,
originally upon the Red Kiver Lands, possessing high fertility, as now markets opcncti
up they accumulated much wealth. In 1881-2, when thai Winnipeg Boom was at its

height, many sold their property and went to the North-West and re-invest«d their

money more advantageously. There are still some portions of the original settlement
held by persons who could not be tempted to part from their homes and lands, even by
the oll'cr of large sams of mony, and these lands still maintain their character for high
fertility. The land in front of Mr. Rolx^rt McBeth's honse, at Kildonan hax had wheat
grown upon it,«for fifty years in' succession, and there is no perceptible difference in its

productive powers. £ven now, if they attempt to fallow it; they are sure to. get a crop
too abundaut,to.be safe. During the Boom of 1881-2, much of the land.in this iwitlement
sold at prices considerably inlidvance of its agricultural value, and the settlers hav*
vacated it for lands in the North-West.

TITS MEKKOKITI CBTTtXHlNT.

This is a.very important settlement, extending as it docs over 18 Tewrishijt.? anJ-*

including 648 square miles of land. It is situated immediately to the North of the
International Boundary which divides the United States from Canada. These lands
were granted to the Mennonites in 1876, by the Dominion Government, and the con-
tented, industrious and prosperous condition of the people has well justitied the sound
policy of the grant The Mennonites were German speaking subjects of Russia, but
rather than violate their religions scruples (.gainst entering the army, they determined
to give up their homes and their country in favor of some new location in which they
would be able to maintain their religious opinions. Some opposition was offered to

their leaving Russia, but ultimately they obtained permission to leave, and the original

refugees settled partly in Minnesota and partly in Canada. They had maintained a
patriarchal form of government amongst themselves for a long ))criod of time^ but this

was largely interfered with by only a limited portion of different ftinulies being allowed
to leave Russia. Since 1875 permission to emigrate has not been given to any of tlie

fraternity who ore now residents in Southern Russia.

The Mennonites now number about 6,000 persons, and are located in a number of

detached villageb. Each village is under tne control of one Headman and two Assistants,

whose duty it is to carry out the decisions of the majority of householders in all matters
relating to the general welfare. All such votes are, however, decided by a majority
consisting of two-thirds of the householders who have been naturalized. They may
become naturalised by taking the Canadian Oath or Declaration of Allegiance, after

three years residence on lands within the Mcnnonitc Reserve. Such a thing ns a
Mennonite leaving the Reserve—except for some temporary duty—is almost unknown

;

there have only been two instances, and those left to trade elsewhere with the settle-

ment The Dominion J<ands Act is accepted for the regulation of those entitled to live

within this Reserve, and each adult can claim and seenrc to himself, by Patent, 160
acres of land for tillage purposes. It often happens, however, that for convenience
sake, a man cultivates other land than that which he 1ms secured in his own right, and
the village convocation determines whether or not this shall be done. When such
decision is protested against by the absolute owners of the land, or by the persons so
directed to cultivate the land, such protest cannot be over-ruled by the village convoca-
tion, hence the decisions which interfere with private rights can only be regarded'as

recommendations. Unfortunately differences do sometimes arise, in oonsequence of
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opposing the will of the itaiOo'i^7> *Qd in conseilUeace of a weftk point in their syatem*

• peualty for such oppoiitioa is oftea brought home to the offeadiiig IndlTidual.

Tho Tillages contain the houses, homesteads and giirdcns of those who are thas

associiited, but these are located upon lands which belong to some one person. If h«
approves of the rourse decided upon by the majority, the offending party has a twelve

mouth's notice, within which he may remove all his buildings and other propeitj, and
hc> may choose any free location witlUn the Reserve. By preterence he selects tho

villugu which is next nearest to his farmlands, or he may, in case of diflicuity, build

upon his own farm and place himself beyond all interference. This is a course he
hesitates to adopt, because he sacrifices the many comforts and advantages ofassociation

in the village circle. The error which underlies this difflcully primarily arises from the

village being built upon lands which belong to one individual, instead of each man
having tho opportunity of purchasing that portion of the village land he requires tor his

buildiugs and garden. This interference with individual independence leads to an
incrsoso in the number of villages, so that few of these villages attain to a full

development.

'^

Speaking generally of the Mennonites, I may say that I find a great measure of

•ucecHs «xii<tmg amongst them. Farmers are. making money and settling their children
confortably upon new farms. Tradesmen are prosperous, and in some cases wealthy.

One of these, who is probably-doing a larger business than any one else in the 'Scf) etve,

'

informed me :—" I have carried on business here for 9 years, and I never lost a dollar by
giving them credit. In hard times I have had proof that they would rather go ragged
than not pay me. There have been instances ofdealers coming from outside the Reserve,

and who pressed their goods—especially farm implements—upon young settlers, and if

by any chance tlteyhave been unable to pay.up.prompt, they 'have putthe law in force

to recover their debts, but they have invariably lost money. If having over-persuaded

the buyer, some moderation liad been shown in seeking for their money, tho debt and
interest would have been paid in full. We have had some cases of sod cruelty, but all

are getting wiser now, and rarely purchase from persons outtide the Reserve." The pros-

perity which is evident in their villages has enabled them to establish, among them-
selves, stores and other facilities for obtaining their supplies from persons of their own
nationality. Just in proportion as that completeness becomes more general, there appears

to be an increasing tendency to deal as much as possible amongst themselves. For a
long time the German language alone was in use in tho Settlement, but many of them
can now make themselves understood in English. The recent introduction df the
English language into the Hennonite schools will, in a few years, effectually OTer>

come every barrier to a free intercourse with their fellow Canadians.

TUG OOni>ON-€ATU0A.aT SBTTLEME.NT.

The histoiy of this settlement is well worthy of special record. In the spring of

1883 serious discontent existed amuugst some of the Crofter Tenants on the estate of

Lady Gordon-Cathcart. This discontent largely resulted from difficulties occasioned by
their being over-crowded upon a projierty which they were unwilling to leave. Matters

became so very urgent in the spring of 1883, when their prof^pccts were comparatively
hopeless, that some issue from the diflicuity became absolutely necessary. At this time
Lady Gordon*Cathcart offered to assist any of these tenants into more prosperous con-

ditions of life, by advancing the ne'coitsary^ funds for he1pid]c^> them to settle upon the
Government lands in the Canadian North- West. The offer mode was one of a thoroughly
business like character, which juighl have been Hj^cepted byi6ach and all without theii

looking upon it'as 'any charitable favor conferred) and yet it could only be regarded by
the outside world as a noble act, thoroughly well worthy of the name associated with

k
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ft. It was arranged that XIOO should be placed at (he wrvice of each fiimily, in addition

to the cash hoiuo of them had obtnined by the sale of their farm atoclc. The sum of X'lOO

waM advanced under arrangements \vh>ch provided for its prudent expenditure, uiion the
understanding that the loan should bu tiecured under the 38th clause of the Dttniinion

Lands Act. In this way nn incxponsivc, but perfectly safe security was given for tlio

capital advanced. Eleven families accepted the offer, and excellent arrangemcntH were
made for securing their i^uccossful c8uil>tiHhracnt upon good land in tlie Canadian Nurtli-

West. In my Report of October, 1883, 1 gave p&rticulart'Of the admirable Hcheniu under
which they were located there, audit was ci^rried out in a manner which was liiglily

satisfactory to all parties. I visited tl)CHO families 'in their settlement in 8eptcml>ei,

1883, and I became an eye-witness of tlieir comfort, their material prosperity, and their

gratitude. During my recent viHit to that past of Canada,- 1 repeated my inspection of

the settlemeat I found tbfr<'8«Ul«i'sol-lS^3.iar.more firl.ty conttrmed iibcouditioDH.of

prosperity than I could havu anticipated, iur they are happy and successful in their

several farms.

i

The testimony which was sent homo by these settlers was looked upon as too good
to bo true ; but with some doubts and fears, 45 other families have this year followed

the example which had been set them, and these are now comfortably located around
those who went out in 1883. It is enough to say that these are following ui)on tliu same
coarse of procedure as secured suctevs tor those who first came out, and in the wholo of
the North West wo have no better instance of succcsvful assisted emigrants than are to

be found within this settlement. It would of course, be unreabonablo to compare their

position with that occupied by mt^n having far more capital at their command ; l>ut,

with fair conpidetatiou for the amount at their disposal, they have done most satisfac-

torily. After the payments had been made for bringing these families over to \\w land,

about. j£75 remained for providing fooc^, farm stock, .and implements. I find that the
following may be taken as faii-ly representing the usual expenditure of that mvney, irhen
£15 represented the entire capital at command :

1 '

Cro/tera' Eipenihiure (ls< season.)

£ I. d
Registration Fee and Survey Charges 2

Sow 5 9
CowandOalf 15

Sundry small Tools . . Spade, Shovel, Fork, Hoe, Scythe, Hammer, &c 2 IC

Stove 5 VI

Seed—Potatoes—12 bushels at 80 «cn«F, 9.C0 ,\
it Oats—6 bushels at 75 cents, 4.5i. I 3 8
" Barley—4 bushels at 80 cunts, 3.20 j

Share of One Yoke of O.Kcn between two 20
« Hamessfor " " " 1 8
" Breaking Plough between two 2 8
" Harrows between two 1 16 «
" Waggon between four 3 IG

Provisions and Sundry Expenditure li lo o

JETS

By the aid of this cxpondiinre, and by the crops grown in the first season, the

crofters were able in October, 1883, to congratulate themselves upon liaving a 12

months' supply of food in hand, and thus within 8 months from the period of their greit

difficulty they had attained a position of comfort, and a complete freedom from all

anxious care: They realized the change j*i their position, and gratitude reigned supreme

in their minds. Much of the success of these Crofters may be traced to tlie fact that in.
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the labour of the family thoy pomieued n further Rource of capital. The fiimiliei Vcrj
(fenorally poflHeoHed more broad-wlnnont than tho father, and aa the elder children, *vere

able to earn good wages In the diiitrict, they uuuld contribute to the genurrfl'cat^itUI, Hnd
in thU way mont UAoful additioDH were made to tiie farm stock. We uu8t t«ot overlook

the fact that when the children are giowu up, and are able to help on tiio t^.m and earn

good wages, they represent so much additional capital at command. Uu the other hand,

A man who takes a wife, with a gruu|> of little tdiildren—wiio ne*d all her cure and
Attention—such a man st-indrt very much alone in the couteH with the work of the farm,

and he is, to a very great extent, prevented trum supplementing hiti cosh capital ity

earning wages.

The outlay of capital which has been detailed enables a man to provide food {o\

ills family, and to secure other HupidieH which are necessary fur theircomiort ; l)iit many
ycai'ii mu8t elapse before he will be able, witli the .simple accumulatiuns iirixing tVuni

tliat small capital, to cultivate the lull area of ItiO acrex of land in a thoroughly HatiH-

factory manner. Every member of the ftmily who is able to earn wages, and thereby

odd to the capital at command, represents an additional element of stieugth. It is also

evident that when the entire outlay is limited to i,'100, great economy must be exer-

cised, and there must be no injudicious expenditure. Very great care has been shown in

this respect in tlio case of those who have come toihis sottlement, and tho business-like

manner in which tho money has been used, after being duly secured, may be regarded
as one essential element of success.

In the following Table I have collected the details which were officially reported

as the results—calculated as per acre—of their first year's cropping, even when grown
under very late sowing—ranging from the 1st to the 28th of June—upon land which
tuid been prepared for the seed by a single ploughing of the turf of the prairie :

—

PaOOCCB PBR ACRI.

. PoVitoes,

bushels.

John Macdonald 350

Alexander Ma .pherson 3>)0

Alexander Macdonald 200
William Macpherson 200

Luchlin Macpherson 200
Donald Macdonald J 50
lloderick Macdonald 360
Angus McCormick 200

Average 251

Barley, Oata
Bushels. Boaheli.

40 50^ 40
mm. S8
40 40
40 40
—. as
28 40

40 40

37 42

It will now be desirable to notice tho expressions of opinion given by these settlers

individually. To ni<ike their statement more exact. I shall quote from their.own letters,

which have been placed at my disposal. I do m) with the greater pleasure as' I know the
writers, and their ^tatements i>re largely confirmed by my own observations, and other
corroborative testimony.

John Macdonald writes :
—

' I am very well satisfied with my location, and wish that

all my friends and nei^hbouni in the old country liad as good a f«ofeing as I,have here.

The longer I am iit^rt^tlilf better I tik^'it. 'flie.cliouM^ is healthy and th« land good.

Alexander Macpherson writes :—" I am greatly delighted with all I hare seen of tha
country. It is delightful in every res|>ect. Tiie, m>il is licli black loam lying oia the top
of clay and limestone subsoil, plenty of wood, water, and timber, and I wish all mj
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f riendii were hore. " In another letter ho kavh— «' I plnnto^l 6 Imnhfl* of Pot^tnoH, nmi
I got 60 buHhuU from them. I i>ut Ihu need in i>u IGth Junu, uitd tlit-y wcru riiiu uu the

asth Jaly.

"

AUtander Maedonahl writes :—" I nm very well plon^od with my farm, niKo with the

cUmste, and very thankful tliut I l«ft tiit) poor old louiilry. 1 uin lidvJMiii}; my friend*

•t home to come oa noon lut poMible tu tlii« buuutifui lund uf tlic Nurtli-WuHt.''

WilUam Maepkenon writcR :
—" I undcrHtand that tlu; linrvoHt wiil bu ratiier into at

. Uiit this Jtu (1883,) on accuunt of the wcatlier being ho wut. It in vury difl'ercnt from
e«c harraet here. 1 got ki all thocropfl witiiuut a 4*inglfl dropofmin. I had th» corn

.•ll.inMUl.tl1ra0hed.in thecnd ofBupkembcr. I dont uumI tell •voiMinytiiinK about the

place, for Donald McCormick left huru Inst week fur U'iMt. Vuu Uiuy bclbvu every

word he will any to you, for I know liu will tell you the truth."

Loehlin Maepkenon writes ;—" I nm very well sntisflud witli my farm in every respoct,

alio with the olimato. We never miw weather at homo like tluH, and my cnraertt witth

U that all my f.'ieuds and neighbours in Scutluud were hero in this buuuti.'ul farminx
couatry."

Oatfl

Buahela.

SO
40
S6
40
40
35
40
40

42

Donald Maedonald writes :—" The longer I am here the better I like it. The climntb

Is healthy, the weather very good. Make no delay in coming." In another letter he
aya—"A man that would send 2 or 3 sons to service and sometimes workiug his lands,

would be a rich man here in a short time.'^

Roderieh Maedonald vrritcH

:

—« I nm very well satisfied with ray fnrm, and I would
not go back to Scotland although I would get X'40O and all the property I left."

Angus MeCormiek writes ;—« I am very glntl for rar chnngo from the old fienbecula

to the new Benbecula in this beautiful far west country, of which we did not know any*
thing until now ; the only thing I feci sorry for is that I did not come hore in my
younger days, but, however, I feel glad to see some of my family in this good country,

and hope the rest will soon come along with all uiy irinuls aad'nuighbours. The
climate Is good and hea'.thy, and the land is to any man's sutisf.K-tiou."

John MeRury writes :—« Wc were afraid about the winter till now, the Rnm(^ ns you
at home. When the huow b<>gins to fall it will come h«> light and dry tluit I cannot
notice it on my clothing. We can work outsiile every day we like. Though ice on
the ponds is about G inches, our house is very warm. Yi>ii hfurd nmny time.s about
milk and water frozen inHid<>, but wo did not notice any of tiiat yet. i anked n man
about winter a month ago, and the answer he gave was, tlio winter is nothing, and I

beliere him now. I was out early one of thoKo < t>id day.s shooting rabbits. I am always
out erery day before the sun rises. Deer are about here very numerous. I happen to
come upon G them to-day, but I was unable to do any good fur I hud only small shot
in my gun. I am shooting us many rabbits as I like

"

Donald^McDiarmid writ»8—"Tlicr« is little trouble in raising crops in this country.
The climate is very healthy, for beyond the climate of Scotland. There is land here for

the landless, and homes fur the homeless, beaut iful laud of the setting sun."
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I h*cc recorded tlio indiv'duiil testimony of the group af 1883 Mttlem, in prefsrence

to girlnff any dctiiiird NtAtvnient of tny own, for tlio weli known reM«n thai " (h« man
witu wi>»rri tJHt kIido, lijNt idiowK wliv ru it pinclion.'' There Im n remnrltnble concnrr«nco
of opinion throufdiouk tlio entire b'riei oMettfrii. Thvro are no expreMnior r regret^

but tt general deHiru that their frivnds remaining in Hcotland would eomuevw, ind Hhare
thoir pro«perity. It in, liowover, rather ainnKJng to n..'.!ce the want of belief whicli hnn
been shown about wtnie of llio report* wlijt ti have been niadu reipcrting thimicttiomont.

The urigloni-Hetllcrg icnow tJmt if tiicy wrote toihtir'l'mndiit'i.'id'told th«m the whole
truth, they would not bo believed. . TiioM Hvttlcra <ih» liavo cnmo out during thu
preHont Heuatn (l^Hi,) are doing their beat-to nssnro their frienda atliomo tlmt there wa»
no deception in tlie previous Btutementa.. One of theae now Mtt\ct»,'Jianald Morrisont
who appears for a time to hare had little or no contldence in the report* previoualy sent
home,>writeB-frora-tlio-aettletnentas follows:—••! have to tellyou about'inyinnd.- 1 got
(•40 acres of land, nnd I like it. I think it cannot be better, and I am tolling you the
very truth. Titis land is like tho West End L'ark, Glasgow. There is iiml'»r f n m/
land, and plenty of water also, and plenty of goo«l hay. Mow I'cter I am ' I'li^ yoi>

tho truth. I Huw the Denbecula men"—these are the settlers of \H> ' e e>-e

thinking they were telling iioM, but they were telling the truth. !: yi.u hu. .
' uin

telling lieH 1 will not write more, but take my advice, and cuiuo liCi<. utoa«.e, unU nli

your acquttiutunco."

•no other quotation must office. RoJeriek Melsn»c, a nov. Hottlor writing in July
1884, says :

— <* Now in tlio first place I am going to '*ato to you the uliox) truth con-
cerning this country. I never did see in all Scotland, or in any ot lie r country I wan
in, anything like this country. This is the bonni' 't place under tiie sun. The (leoplo

who caroe liero last year aro well oK now, I am very glad, in this country. I like it

very well, but one tiling I am sorry for, that I did not got wairied before I come hen^
for the womtu arc very scarce liclre.

"

Even in the presence of tho undeniable succeiss wliich has attended this settlement,

a word of caution ought to be given against tho temptation to grasp more land thaa
can be advautagci<)isly held. Although there aro only 56 Crofter families located on the
land, and theKP l.i ^o kept thomhclves as com|>aot a.« tlieir demands for land, and other

circumstances, luivo permitted, they are' now spread over about 250 square miles. Tho
success which has attended Lady Oordon-Carthcart's iiobio work, precludes the possi.

bility ofth;itwork terminating at the present stage. The experiment has been fairly

tried, and the result is a definite success. As the facts of tho case become better known,
so must the movement increase in force until it passes beyond tho limits of private

benevolence, and can only bo grappled with the Legislature of this Kingdbm.

THE EAST LONDON SETTLEMRMT.

I approached tiiis irroup of cmigrar'- vh^ iro located a few inilcs to tho south ot
Mcosomin, with F' mo anxiety, knowing that K'\'\ iffiny of tlic-.. '^ ! liiul any cxperieaca
of.furm life, or oveii of country life. 1 > i >» >, very a^...oubly surprised to find

.that thoy had so quickly gained expori
,

. .a >voiu not only comfortably located, but
uxceendingly chcciful with their lot. -In common with all emigrants who have not been
accustomed to country life, they had to acquire this experience, and they had to lean>
kow to suit tliemselves to their new occupation. I am, however, bound to acknowlcd;:^
that I have not tjceu any emigrants from our Englioh towns and cities who have so
quickly adapted themselves to their new conditions of life. It should be remembered
that t^cso cinignints liavc suddenly become owners of land, that a rensonablu amount

I capitu'i had been set aside for their use on tho land ; by its culture tliey were raising

.<ijd for .iieir families, and that they were enjoying tlie clear bright air of a beautiful

iwrk-lik : district. Many liad already become skilful in shooting wild du'k, prairie fowls.
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aiid liares, and it Ih ImiI natural toMiippoRO tliatmiclt coniiilioniof life, no utt«rlj opposed
to vv( I vtliini,' withio tli)!lr osporicncc in tho cant ot London, Rhoiilil muse them to b«
happr. .if'ultlijk, aud pro«poruu«.

•

One i«''im»n («. whviffl I i4io|ic roRpectlnff l>i-'r licaillty-iootL'^H^ boyt, Maid, " Ah, air,

tlir>y can run uh' 'tt here atul play wKliout bttiu); ii tmublt! lw> nn\ l>ody
;
thny can amuse

thiM'^'-lvcH Iron. nj>rning till niKlit, uml Monio dnv tlicy %ih Iki littlo farroem." Other
cioigrantit were proud to mIiow hr' tlivir newly Ki'own |><*4MttofK and other garden produce,

and otIterH woru highly piutuv («< t«*IW ct huviUK iv '°t^>w <or u iti^'. McMMrH. Sutton and
iSonu, of Head I I i,', iiud Ht-nt Uwm t* iMrt:«;ii»t ol garden wfln— (lowci i^ und vo(;<!tableH—and
I am Hure tliu nioralxTf* <it tlmt tirm wi>ulr( litive hocn dcliirlited it they could have aeen
huw thoHe pCMplu valuod tlieii gilt, uiivi the growth ot xu nmny old tri ii4^

It was on tlio 8th of Si'iitcmbcr, IS)!*4, tlmt I vlnifud thin mUi. "pnt
cmij;rantH I wiw had eithur (iuiHhed or «">'«,• tininliinjj tlioir liouut-^ for win i

Hfteaking they had done no I ly liuildiik^. '^>n doublu thiolutuMs oi unt. i

worn hoing rained und ttorcd, and most m tlx' men were ;;•''<"« oil <
i lielp

the harvi'iit and threHhing the torn on trio AsKiniliuino Furni iw.nv Elkli" •». I

land had been prepared fur tho );rowth ot v\hfat next Hea^^on, but i iho n*'

Hupply ufoatroeuland fuul will pnulieally lepreHent their luiron. nts, tot

produce of the gun, the garden, and tlic imu
,
tliuy will live wi I. Tho , ifeeral »

thU settlement largely corre»<pond« with tlmt carried out upon the *«'#»*

Hettlomcnt—each family having been luMixfed by a loan of X I l)u, wliich luw.

upon tho landH (hey hold umlcr tho Domrniun Uovcrnment. The C(>Dc(ipti>'b

tion of this Hettlemcnt originated witli i Francis de Winton and the Uu^

vicar of 8t. John's, llcthnul Green, Louton, the colonists bein>; chiefly »>

populous parish. The necessary capital ^va.t advanced for the purpose )

liunlett-ttMittsund other friends, and thi;^ 18 families huve been «uccesKi„

to<.'anada. During the winter preceding tli'ii il.tparture, tho ht^ads of these fati

special instruction, including that of un aobuluncc class, which hasprover:

tiscfu I to them. Mrs. lluleutt also most k\ udly ir.ade urrungement* for their

bread-mnking and a system of cooking suitHble for colonial life This instnv.

only been directly uselnl, but itprepared tin in fur learning many local habit»
which which would olli<Jnviso have been leurntby adcar e.vpcri»nco. TheniM;^

taken of these endgrunts after they were placed upon their lan<^s, and tho (:>

tanoc rendered to them has been exccption«lly liberal. In fact all these n'-

only reasonable and proper requrremenU ot tie scheme, which, under the cirr

of the case, were necessary for sectiring a si tisfactory result. Herein has <

exceptional success these emigrants have scoured. I see nothing to fear for

ir pi' *<>«•
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prosperity of these emigrants, tor if they progress as they have hitherto done, 'ley are

sure, under judicious guidHiico, to become smcessfnl cultivators of a rich and p, roai

soil, with conditions of hamjiuicss and prosperity before them, , of which they could form
no approximate' conception in their wretched homes in London.

THE JKWISII CETTLEME.VT.

Atk especial interest naturally attaches to the Jews located here by the Londoa
Mau:«ioi\ House Committee, Like ttie Mennouites, they have found a new and hi^pf
home in Canada, and a freedom from all persecution and ii^jaatioe. Thej ooniift of
various nationalities, for the setilcmunt contains the tamiliei of

10 Polish and Hungarian Jews.

10 Austrian Jews,
Uorman and Uuislan Jews,
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They are located from 18 to 30 miles south of the Canadian Pacific Railway, between the
Pipestone Creek and Moose Mountain. Tiie RucceHKiul organization of this settieii. jnt i»

largely due to the kind and active care of Mr. Wiirtlieim, of Winnipeg, who bats v«ry
prudently expended the funds provided for tliene 'emigrants. Thoy have had practical

instruction in farm work given to tlieiu by Mr. Thompson, and right well has he
discharged his duty. A breadth of 320 acres of throughly good land has been secured
for each of these 29 families, and various kinds of houses have been fitted up for them,
some being properly framed houses, whilst others are turf ur log huts. About 5 acres

were put under «rop for each family during the preseut season, and preparations have
been made for sowing more land next spring. In this fettlement we have another
instance of the great importance of rendering help and guidance to settlers who have no
pract'* 1 knowledge offarm work. It is actually necessary to secure the general well
being the settler and his family, and it adds to the security of the loan by which the
settler is placed upon the land, and enabled to carry on itt^ prohtable occupation.

LABOUR.

The cost of labour is at all times an important consideration for those who intend
to £um largely, and the very high wages which are so commonly—but erroneously

—

quoted as b^g paid in Canada, whilst they have caused disappointment amongst the

workmen, have checked capitalists from going there. The rate of vages has been steadily

and advantageously reduced, but they are still quite large enough to enable workmen
to prosper. Excessive wages are not good, for these keep out of the country that capital

which advances the workman's lot, but those payments are best which enable both to

prosper. To a good faxm labourer the great inducement should be the fact that whilst

be can live comfortably on the same wages as are usual in England, he can rise to condi-

tions of greater prosperity, and he need have no fear of being unable to support himself
in comfort as old age advances. The ease with which he can secure land for his own use
and benefit, enables him to promote the comfort and welfare of his family, as well as

make a provision for his future. During harvest and threshing time this year farm
labourers have received at the rate of 258. weekly in addition to their food. Permanent
workmen have received the same for the summer montho, and in the winter they will

have 18& weekly. Much more work is being done lor this remuneration than we are

accustomed to see in the old country. There are two circumstances which fovour thi»

result The climate is bright and inspiriting, so that men can work with but little

ffttigue, and the same result is also fiivoured by the better food they receive. As good
or bad fuel is to the boiler of the steam engine, so is good or bad iood to the workmen.
Those who know how our agricultural labourer.3 are often fed cannot wonder at the
weary performance of labour we sometimes notice, and especially in our moist climate.

When men are well fed, and have to labour under bright and cheerful conditions of

climate, they can do very much more work with far less fatigue to themselves, and hence
the difference which is so generally observable.

Up to the preP'^nt time young unmarried men have had the preference in the North-
West, becausM they can be more cheaply housed, that is, " berthed. " Ho long as the
former is so generally obliged to be content with the very limited accommodation of

the log hut, it can scarcely be expected that married labourers and their families can be
provided with better quarters. Putting up cottage accommodation for the number of
men which are required upon a farm, is an excellent investment. A cottage with a good
garden and the run of a cow, would enable a married workman to do thoroughly well,

with twenty shillings weekly in addition all the year round. The cost of labor would ^e
largely decreased by such cottages, the workman would be more prosperotif, and he
would have a future before him full of hope for himself and his fitmily. No doubt this

want of accomodation for married laborers may be traced to the fact that the majori^
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of those brming land in tho North-West have not a mach capital at command an th^f
need. Emifcration tu Canada can ucarcely bu said to have been evenly balanced hitherto,

for if one-lialf of the expenditure which has been made to talie workmen into Cana4la

had been made use of in a manner calculated to encourage au inflow of iiten of capital^

it wou)d have been butter fur those who have gone into ihat colony, and it would hi>v«

more fully advanced tho material prosperity of Canada. Now that mere personx with
sufficient capital are ta)uBg>4iikJaBd. in tho North-West, ''wVmay fairly anticipate bettor

opportunities for married luborurs. I would impress upon t'Uch occupiers of land, the

many economical and social advantages arising from this provision being made for

married farm laborers.

This will probably be as convenient a time as any for drawing tho attention of
those who are so benevolently assisting emigration work, to t be immeuse importauco

of making a judicious selection of persons for this purpose. It would econoiuiHu tho

funds they are willing to expend, and it would sojure far more encouraging result^ if,

they would realize the fact that whilst good farm servants have a very uinoh better

chance of doing well in Canada than at home, those who are not up to tho work luvve

a much liarder time. Canada does not want our " iucapables," and we do that colony
an injustice by sending any of this class to them. She is, however, ready tu welcome
and to offer conditions of (.rosperity to all who are worthy of her favors. To the Indus*-

trious and competent workmen for whom that colony can find employmetnt, shm oilers

a future brighter and more liopeful than any which they can secure in our ovw-crowded.
country. Those who can employ themselves on the land and who are really, pre^;

pared tor that class of occupation, can be received without any limitation to theii: uum;T
ber, and they will do well. At the same time it should be remembere4 that farmer's ux,

Canada will no longer pay good wages to,incompetent workmen.! ,

'

,.,; : ,.'; .,-, .

Carpenters, joiners, bricklayers, smithf, wheelwrights, harness-makers, and mon of

^

this class, who are up to their work, can also be received in any number, for the rapid

development of the country will find such men abundant employment, and wages rang-
ing from 6s. to 8s., and in some cases 10s. a day. Manufioctories of various kinds are

springing up in all part of Canada, and in consequence persons having a knowledge of

any useful manufacture, may find very unusual advantages in Canada. It is desired, as

far as it can bo accomplished, to produce within Canada all those manu£Acturcd products
for which her varied soil and climate give her the raw material. The deposits of coat

and mineral wealth indicate that Canada will soon take high rank by reason of her
manufacturing capabilities. For these reasons skilled workers in any of our manufocr
tories should not overlook Canada, for it may be that she has special advantages to,

offer. As regards the mining industries, it may bo stated that the development ofthie

mineral wealth of Canada will yield many and great advantages to those who ajre will-,

ing to take part in it.

1

Tho inflow of youthful emigrants has been a double blessing to Canada, for'wiiilsi'

her people have gained much, those who have been planted in that colony hav^^' ^ith^

few exceptions, secured a happy future in life. This work represents one of the most
hopeful sections of Assisted Emigration. The chief scene of action has necessarily been
in the older provinces of Canada, especially in Ontario and Quebec. As yet I have only
been able to visit two of the several Homes which have been established in Canada!' I'

was pleased to inspect Dr. Stephenson's home, in Hamilton, under the guidanc<i of W!
E. Sanford, Esq., of that city, who has taken much care in the distribntion and oversight
of the boys and girls sent over to that Home from different parts of England. I am glad
to know that they are doing well. Within a mile ofthis institution we have the Shaftes-

bury Home for boys who have been trained in farm work on Bisley farm, Surrey. Their
Canadian Home is under the management of Mr. and Mrs. Ward, who are exceedingly
well qualified for that position, and under their watchful care the boys are gaining great
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credit from their employers. I cannot commend them more highly than by saying they
•re doing tlieir part in keeping up the high repuuition of tlie parent institution. It was
eatt)jely beyond my po^ver to visit the Toronto Home for Dr Uarnardo's boys, or the
H«iiUe for girls estabiislicd by Miss Itye and Miss Macphcrson, respectively. In Quebec
Province also, a very great work of a similar kind is being carried out for placing Uoman
Catholic cliildren amongst settlers holding that fnith. I was gratified to receive a very
fryorable report of these boys after their recent inspection.

One general and consistent testimony is given as to tlie complete manner in which
one and all of these <rr')ups of children become blended into the families of their employ-
ers. It is worthy of note that although these children were ail fiee ogonts, having full

power of leaving their situations, the cases arc exceedingly rare in which there is any
necessity for their guardians to intervene on their behalf. This is the more satisfactory

as all these boys and girls are kept in regular communication with their respective

homes. In the case of the girls it is especially satisfactory to know that by sending them
out to Canada at the early ages of from 12 to IG, much trouble has been avoided, which
at one time caused considerable anxiety. As thii residence of the settlers in the rural

districts of the North-West improve in their accommodation, so will these ciiildren find

their way amongst them, but, until such improvement takes place, the work should be
extended there with caution. We must not, however, deceive ourselves by thinking
that the success attained in the past justiften, or 3ven encourages, a more rapid transit of

these boys and girls through their several Homes in England. Hitherto, attention bus

been given to train them somewhat carefully in habits of life conducive to their future

prosperity, and the success secured lias largely corresponded with this care. New habits

of life And new principles of action cannot be li;mly planted in the mind without
much persevering care and prolonged attention. I know the temptation which
exists in England to let our thousands upon thousands of worse than useless boys
and girls rush through our various institutions too rapidly, even in the desire to make
room for others. So long as proper care is taken in giving these boys and girls a suita-

ble preparation, so long we may wish this good work evoiy success, but the measure of

tiie success will be dctcrmincil by the quality of the material sent, rather than by the
apply being large.

CAPITAL.

The enquiry is often made : What capital is required for fanning land in the Cana-
dian North-West; nnd what return may be fairly expected under good management ?

To this I shall endeavor to give a distinct reply. I have already given an example of

sblebodied crofters entering upon IGO acres of land successfully with a capital of £15.
In my Report of October, 1883, I gave one of many instances ot workingmen commenc-
ing to hold IGO acres of land without any capitiil, other than theirown labor, which they

bargained away from time to time in exchange for ploughing, seeding and harvest help

rendered upon their own land by their emploj-ers. If wc extend the enquiry we shall

find every .gradation of capital, from that of labour alone, up to jC4 in cash per acre. A
good deal of attention has been given to the utilization of small and insufficient capi-

tals ; but 1 think it a matter of great importance to look at the position of affairs from
anodier standpoint, and show the manner in which a full amount of capital may be advan-
tageoaaly employed. Before doing so, I will quote from the published hand-books a state-

ment of accounts which is commonly adopted for showing the results arising from the

OM of a small capital of about JC150. I do so in order that these results may be fairly

•outrastcd with the advantages resulting from the use of large and sufficient capitals.

i
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E.XPEXDITURB.

First Tear :

One yoke of oxen and one cow . .

.

Wiiggon, plough jind liun'«)w . ...

Implements and sundries

Cooking 8lov«', &u
Furniture and proviKioiis

Second Year :

Food and implt-ments
Third Year:
Implements and stock

Fourth Year:
Stock and implemcnttn

ReceiptK over expenditure, in addi-
")

tion to the value ot' Ktoik and j-

implements on tarm j

Recbiptb.

Second Year:
Twenty acres wheat

Third Year:
Forty acres wlieat .

.

Fourth Year:
Seventy acres wheat

£

06

102

623

It may uuw-lvcn'Oiiwilnii'nt to show the capital<r8<firired in tliis case, and separate it

from tlie general ex pendituru. ' •
.

EXPENOITUUE. OAPITAI.
KEUUIRKD. Value ok Crops.

First Yeau:
As per stalcmcnt 141»

s. d. £, K. d.
no

CO

4

Second Year :

20 acres wheat

riiiRuYEAR:
40 acres wheat

Fourth Year:
70 acres wheat

£ s.d.

nfl'

Hrcond Year :

Ah per statement 60
192

Tjiikd Year:
As pei siatcmcnt 100

00Less eash tv^ui crop 335

Fourth Year :

AsiHjr statement 120
192Oasli from crop

Excess ori the year 72
suaValue of new crop

Recclp:8 ov*r expenditure
407
191

213 1 21.3

The increase in the value of a settler's land should also be taken into account, for

any one taking u|) a free homestead really increases his capital by any -increase in the
value of his land caused by his own improvements, and by the increase of settlement
around him. It is well known that as settlement proceeds the neighbouring lands
increase in value. Tims we frequently tind men of this class selectini; free homesteads,
improving them, and Imving secured their patents, they sell the land with considerable
protit, and migrate to other free homesteads with a greatly enlarged capital.

I will now proceed to give details of the expenditure made upon three farms of 160i
320, 640 acres respectively during the spring and summer of 1884 by good practical

farmers, who had proper capital al command. I have added the further requirements
for each of these farms for implements, which according to the judgment of these three
ibirmers, will be necessary in the spring and sammer of 1885.,
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Fabh Stock PuncHASKo.

Hones
Oxen
PigB
Oows
Waggons
Ploughs.. V

Harrows
Bmall tools, &c

Purehdtei to be made

:

Self-biading Reaper
Seeders
Mower
Bake
Sleigh

Cost of house and farm buildings

Total expenditure

With a convenient supply of horses and farm implements, tinJ with moii oniployud to

earry out the work, the cost of cultivating an acre of wheat may be very safoly calcu-

lated at the following charges :

—

£ 8. d.

Breaking and Backsetting.. 1«>

Seed 8
Sowing and Harrowing 4
Harvesting and Threshing 12

i;2

On good land, nnd with good management, from 2 J to DO biisliclH niny be Rafuly relied

upon, which, with a price ranging from 28. 9d. to 3s. per busiiel, gives a return of about
Jt*4 per acre for the entire quantity of wheat grown. It is more than probable that in

each of the three farms already referred, to about 80 per cent, of the laud will be sown
with wheat in the second year. We may, therefore, extend our calculation one step

further, so a« to show the profit arising from the growth ot wheat in each of Iheso

cases:

—

Faum A Faiim n. FAim 0.

(100 Aires.)]

1

(:!20 Acres) (640 Acres )

£ 8. £ 8 (1. £. 8. d.

80 172 600
40 40

•

4 i; (1

12 ir> 280

15 i<> 60

15 25 00 ()

:•. 12 8 25 4

2 10 20

171 12 2 'J 2 1075 4

60 65 250

12 12 ;j(;

17 17 17 (»

7 1 7

7 1

10.3 108 Ml
100 :too 340

374 12 700 17;!2 4

Farm.
Afres in

Wheat.
Cost of

Wheat.
"^alue of

Wheat.
Profit.

A
B
C

130
260
520

£
260
520
1040

£
520
1040
2080

£
260
520
1040

The cost of growing the first crop of wheat should be added to the capital, because
^. the expenciiture has to be made bcfoie.the crop can be secured. I have calculated in
the foregoing statements that all the work is done by hired men. If the farmer does
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(I.

()

•ay pojttion of the work, it would diminiah the expendlturo and incraaM the proflt

;

but Uiese calculations will be mora gnnerally uaefQl if we continue to assume that all'

the labor is paid for. We are now in a potfition tp determine the full amount of capital
Dmployod upon these farms.

Form. Extent
Implements
and titock.

Cost of

Tillage
Total
Capital.

A
B
C

Acres.

160
320
640

£ 8. d.

374 12

700
1732 4

£ s. d.

260
520

1040

\. JE 8. d.

634 12

1220
27r2 4 O'

He who has sufficient capital to cultirate his land thoroughly well can certainly

command a Inrfie interest on his capital, as I shall hereafter more clearly point out. If

the growth of corn should be decreased, in order that a system of mixed farming may
be adopted, this change would, by prudent management, tend rather to increase than to

decrease tlic general prulits. Tliere are consequently many and great inducements for

the investment of capital. But we must remember that the remaining 20 per cent, of
the land—wh<c1i was not calculated upon in the pbove statement as yielding any direct

profits—thi« ii'irl will, by its production of milk, meat, poultry and vegetables, decrnase

tlxe costs til 1 11^: household to a very small amount, and the abundant supply of game
will also tend to economise the cost within the liousc.

Dealing as we are in these matters of finance with most important interest^ and
it may be for the welfare and liappiness of many, I have thought it desirable to check
these statements by information obtained from another source. ThVough the kindness
of Major W. H. Bell, of the Bell Varm, whose knowledge of the Canadian North-West
ranks very high, I have been supplied with his statement of the expenditure which may
be udvantageouslyMHadc by a gentleman in occupying 200 ocresot good. Ian,d, assuming
that 50 acres are brought under crop in the first year, 140 acres in the second, and 190

acres in the third year. His farm expenditure is—as in the previous instances A, B and
C—kept tudcpendent of household expenditure and any purchase of land.

ITarni I>.

Expenditure in First Year.

S Horses and Harness
Hand Plouglt ,

Harrow
Waggon
^uedt^r :

Self-l>iiiding Itouper

Buckbuiiid ^ '

^SIcigh

Cow
Labour— 1 Man, 1 Year
« " Kxtiu Man, Harvest, 2 months J

.

OO Bushels Seed, Wheat (40 acres) '.

'm " " Oats (9 acres)

I'otutors for Planting, I acre ;.

Thresliiiig ! 500 Bushels
Cats and lluy fur Horses v

Cottage and Farm Buildings

£ H. d.

120
5 .->

7 c

16

10

50 /'
II

^f
<l

7

14
(>()

12

15
•)

', 8

15

20

;-{(j5 «

300

(»(>5 8
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EXPENDITUBB IN StCONO TrAH.

Labour—1 Man and 1 Bo;
^

« Extra Man, G months '.

206>^bnBh«lB Seed Wheat, at SO'Ceuts per bushel

Seed Oats and Fec«l Outs

Hay
Threshing 4,000 bushels, at 5 cents per bushel
Twine for Binder
Contingencies

£

£ 8. d.

84
30 «

32

36

15 a
40 (>

7 ©•

20 ©•

270 0-

Expenditure in Tihrd Tear.

Ontlav as in Sacond Year
£
270
12

B. d.

0'

Extra Cost of Tbreshine 8 0'

£
•

282 8

Wa may now bring these statements of expenditure into contrast with the ieceipt»

for the same period, and show the amount of capit^il required in each case, assuming
tke whole of the labour is performed by hired-workmen.

EXPENDITUKE.

FiRST Year :

As per statement

Second Year :

As per statement
Le«K ciisli from crop

THiRn Year :

As.per 8 atement
Cash from ci op

Excess on t lie j'enr
Value of new crop

Receipts over expenditure

£
605

8. d.
u

270
itw

282
UOO

.117 12
800

1117 12
:S78 4 U

r.lO 8

Capital
RKUU.ItKO.

£ ». d.
(xa 8

74

:,j!i 8 (I

Value of Crops.

First Year :

40 acres wheat.
acres outs. .

.

Second Year :

140 acres wheat.
lU acres oats...

rniRD Year :

IMO acres wlieat.
10 acres oats...

£ 8. d.
160
36

196

500
40

600

760
40

800

i
Major Bell calculates that after tlic third year, nlthoush the capital invested upon

the farm has been rc-paid. the annual receipts and exi)enditure may be calculated upon
as in the third year, showinf; a clear annual profit ol over X500. Kesults EUv^h as these

are far too important to he passed witliout applying; to them even a further test, and I
have therefore taken data piven in connection with Farms A, B and C, so as to plac»
them in contrast with each other as well as with the Farm D.

i
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Fnriii A.

' Expenditure.

FiBST « Second Year :

Ab per atatoment

Third Year:
Aauer statement
Caan for crop

Exoearon the year
Va.ae ofnew crop

Rfloelpts over expenditure

£ R.

6J4 12
(I.

200
520 U

200
520

780
145 K

f^VI'ITAI.
ItF.QUIKKU.

£ s. «'.

6!M 12

Itil 12 (XH 12

Value ok Ciiors.

?4KrONDYKAR: £8.(1.
lao nenvs wlicnt nntl;

oats I 520 0*

TnifiD Ykak : I

l:iO u<-rt>H wlK'ut niidj
•MilH

I
520 0-

Infirm S.

Expenditure. Capital
requikkd. Value of Csops.

First « Sbcond,Y.ear : 4.

Aa Dcr statement
£ s. d.

1220
£ 8. d..

1220
gEqOND^YJIAR :

2U0 acres'wMetot

riiiRD Year :

200 acres wheat

£
1040

8. d.
0'

Third Year :

Ah Her statement 620
1040

1040 0'

Excess on the year 520
1040Value of new crop

BeceiptH over expenditure
].%l>

a40

1220 1220

IPax^m C»

EXPENDITirRE. Capital
required. Value of Crops-

First a Second Year :

A a T>er stAtetncnt
£ 8.

2772 4
d. £ s. d.

2772 4
Second Year :

520 acres wheat

rniRD Year:
520 acres wheat

£
2080

s. d.
0'

Third Year:
As Dcr statement 1040

2080
20sn 0'

Kxcess over the year 1040
2080Vahie of new crop

Receipts over expenditure
3120
347 1({

2772 4 2772 4

1
Thus in each and all of these cases, in which there was suflficient capital at com-

mand, wc have a very satisfactory unilocmity in the general results, which goes far to

explain the immense success which is commonly observed in Canadian farming;,.,

when a proper amount of capital is eipployed. These results closely confirm the state-
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I

'
i

i i

3

«enU made in my previous Report, in which, after referring to lonie excellent fknnt
«roand Brandon, I said :—'< ^a ull these cuhcb the profits on two yean' cropping would
tepay the purclioae of the p.opurty and also the outlay for the ImproTemento." \

It is, however, desirable, whilst showing the great advantages of having a full

amount of capital, to avoid tin-owing any unnecessary discouragement upon men haviJig

'

mailer sums at their disposal. These iiersoas are bound to toko a longer time in attaining
the same result. In the cases named wo have seen the accumulation of profits noon':

malcing the receipts greater than the expenditure. Such results are quiclcly gained,
bt'cnusc all the arrangements are thoroughly complete. If the arrangements are not
perfectly organized, proportionately moro time iias to be given for securing any given
result.

' There Ih, however, one great satisfaction—for if the desired result be delayed,

matters roll on comfortably in the interval, and if some patience has to bo exerciacd, it

is nut demanded under trying circumstances.

The high percentage which is obtainable upon capital prudently invested, and the
small demand for house expenses, will leave a conuderable sum free, year by year,

available for some new investment, or for the repayment of tlie capital in case of its

having been borrowed. We are thus compelled to consider, whether a man ihoald limit

the extent of land he holds, so that he can forthwith cultivate the whole in an efficient^

manner, or whether he ought to have moro land at his command upon which he may
invest his accumulating profits. There will bo no difference of opinion amongst practical

\

minds upon this point, for it is accepted by all that as land is cheap, an additional extent
ought to be secured so as to admit of extended operations. The enquiry rather refBolves

'

itself into a question of degree, on which, however, opinions will differ. My own opinioa
is that a man who is farming with borrowed capital, fully sufficient for 160 acres—say'

£650—may prudently take double that quantity of land, in the reasonable expectation
|

of completely stocking 320 acres, and of paying off the borrowed capital. If, however,
he possesses from £600 to £700 capital he may prudently give him»elf a larger margin
for expansion. In such a case he might take an additional 320 acres of land provided
he can postpone his payments in the purchase of such land, so that they shall come
within one-third of his annual profits. A man having borrowed capital at his command
for 4 or 5 years certain, may fairly take 60 acres of land fur each JCIOO lent to him; thO'

longer the time he can retain the loan the greater is the quantity he may saccessfaliyi

work, and if the capital is his own he may take 75 acres for each £100. On the other
hand the shorter ihe period for which the loan is at his service, the more compact ha
should keep all his operations.

"•I

In securing land to admit of such extended operations, he should always be gnlded
by the golden rule, that, " What is worth doing at all, is worth doing well.'' That portion
only of his land which can be thoroughly well cultivated, should be brought under ths

'

plough. The remainder should be kept as nnbroken prairie, and be usedasgraiingl
grounds, or as lands for making hay. This will be steadily encroached, upon by tha
ploughs us the cultivating power of the farm increases.

It will be evident from the foregoing statements that a man who enters npon 160
ocreb of land with only £75 of borrowed capital, will have to work very sealonsly for
several years—7 to 10 years—before he can get his land fairly stocked. It is true that,

men are doing their best with ten shillings per acre, and even less—supporting them-
selves by the produce of the land—but they continue to labour year after year in com-
pleting the requirements of their farms. In other words, the profits they make, have
to be invested upon the farm as additional capital, but each succeeding year shows better

results, and nltimately the land will be fully stocked and properly cultivated. Any re-

payment of capital during this period, must be a check upon the attainment of the high .

result aimed at I must not be understood to suggest that this long continued effort is

of necessity a troubled condition of life. • On the contrary, if the emigrant can have tha
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loftit of the capital for Revent yearn ho will nodonbt renliao his hopea hj inorewing hit
capital from 10 h. per acre on a ttiriu of 100 ucrcx tip to £i per acre, and be cumfortablo
in his own homo wliilHt he iH doing it But whut Hlmll we fay of those who are enitea>

(Touring to accorapliah this result tW 320 tenrea, or even C40 ocreH. I venture to thinii

that the pro\-i8ion4 of the Dominion Lands Act are in such cases improperly used,

even when tho legal conditions are observed, ' that the land is thus being loclced-up

in a most undesirable manner.

I have already pointed out how important it ix that wages should be earned by thi«

class of settlers and brought in to supplement their Kniull capitals. The marlced success

of the Oordon-Cathcnrt sutlleiH munt be largely truci-d to their ability to work, and to

the facility with whidi they obtained i;ood employment. Tliis element of success should
never be lost sight of, because it shows the impolicy of land—which might be occupied
bo employers of labour—being uselessly locked-up by men who want employment, and
who thereby keep their best friends—their woutd-bu employers—at a distance from them.
Wo rccogtiizo the tact that able-bodied settlor.^, who have a proper acquaintance with
firm work can maintain thcmsel vu4 in comfort on the land, but wc also know that when
they can supploment.their small capital by earning some wages, they make more rapid
progress, and Kociirc more corat'oitH. Neititer must wolose sight of the many diihcuUies
which arise from families of this cla.ss being so scattered, especially in relation to educa-
tion, medical cari^, church services, supplies to and from stores. Take the castr of the
r<») Crofter familii-s spread over 2.')0 square miles, and we can readily understand that
oven their patience and endurance is often severely ta.Yed in consequence.

Wc may, however, view the position of emigrants of this class from another stand-

point: fori am satistiud that their coiufoct and prosperity may be materially increased

by iidopliug a modified course of procedure. 1 feel the greater confidence in recom-
mending such a course, as we have clear evidence of its advantages already existing ia

Canada. In the village system of the Mennouites, we seethe advantages of associated

homes, and by adopting the alturutinns which their experience has shown ^.o be desi-

rable, we have a practical guidu for locating workmen under conditions ot immediate
comfort and progressive prosperity.

VILLAGE SETTLKME.NTS.

The first variation I suggest is, that a smaller quantity of land than 160 acres

should be taken up by each workman. The quantity ot land which he can advanta-
geously work will bo determined by the cash at hi«dispu.sal and his personal ability for

work—conjointly these represent his available capital. As a general rule where iClOO

has been lent to an emigrant who is an able-bodied agticiilturul labourer, he will find

40 acres of land abundantly sufficient for him. In such cases the division of the
land may be conveniently carried oi't in the luanuer indicated in tho IGth clause of the
Dominion Lands Act. This quantity of laud will be found sutiiciently large to permit a
workman devoting to it any portion of his time, or, iV he specially desires it, he can
give up all his time to the work. This quantity of land will give him year by year a
surplus of farm produce for sale, yielding a piofit of from i.'30 to JC50, and it will at the
same time enable him to raise young stock for ultimately undertaking the profitable

holding of ItiO acrrs of land. In the meantime suuh a workman may make his family

thoroughly coiufortublc, and he would be stdadily becoming more and more prosperoas,

for wliilst he would have quite as much land as he can make use uf, he would not bo
preventing cmploj'ers of labor settling around him.

The question of house accommodation is tho next matter for consideration. In tlie

several settlements already referred to very little of the loan capital has been devoted
to building the house.: A turf house, or else a log hut, has been generally constructed
by ttie'unitiHl labour of the family. As a rulcsuch a hut gives very insufficient SKK^om-
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modatlon for maintaining the dccencicR of )if^> in the family, anil much which w*
condemn in the housing of the poor in England is reproduced undor Ihuni* settlement
schemes. I am therefore bound to recommend some «ul»t|HntJiil contribiiti(»n towiinlH
the building of the home. In like manner any systemutic fencing in of the litnds of
these settlements is rarely attempted because oftlie expenxe it ImvoIvoh, but no onw
can doubt that it it most dediroble that itshould bo done. This assistance for house and
fencing may in the present instance be limited to about X'40.

I have already detailed the bext exa;uplu,of the expenditure for farm stock bought
for working the land upon the Gordon-Cat heart settlements, but it will be seen tbut at
best it only gives a man half n yoke of oxen and half a ]>lough, wliiih many settlers d<>

not know how to make use of, and he bus thtf further difliculty of not-g«ttin); tiiese until

late in the season. I think it would be greatly to the advantage ot the emigrant if in
systematically organising the settlement, arrangements were made fi>r ploughing and
sowing 10 or 15 acres of his land by contract, in advance of his arrival. A tow witii a
calf, a pig, and some poultry might also be secured by the time he reached h'm land, and
this expenditure in farm stock and crop would place him in a condition ot iniinediaie

comfort and ho would be able, without delay, to give up his time for employment else.

where. His live stock and crops would then yield food for his family from the time of
bis arrival, and the surplus produce of the land at his first harvest might b»>advanta-
geouslj expended in purchasing additions to his farm stock

.

The general outlay for each family, upon this plan, would bt

—

Expenditure'in bringing the- family to the land £25
Expenditure for house and fences 40
Tillage of land and livestock 85

Jt'lOO

During the first year the emigrant should only bo required to pay int«rcst on the loan
which would represent about half a days work in each week, but a fair start having
been secured for him in the manner proposed, t.;<. annual interest and one-fourth of the
entire capital could be easily repaid out of the jL30 to £60 profits of the second harvi^Kt.

Each subsequent harvest would provide for the annual payments, meanwhile the work-
man would be increasingly prosperous on his small farm, and within five years the loan
and interest, would be easily repaid. It may be raised as an objection to this re iuctiou

in the extent of land, that it interferes- with the present mode of securing Xi 00 upon
the land. No practical difficulty, however, need arise, for any portion of the advance
which cannot be secured upon the land may be separately secured upon the Htotk, crop
and buildings. But the advantages of the plan are many and great. The emigrant will

be promptly and comfortably located, and the education and medical care of his family,

can be provided for from the time of his reaching>the viUngc settlement. Ho will also,

be placed in a very favorable position for meeting the interest on the loan and lor its

regular repayment, so that it may be used for others to follow him. This rcKularity in

the repayment of the intetest and loan, I regard as of tl<e utmoNt importance, and we
ought, therefore, to be most careful that the settlement system whicii is adopted should
favor and permit of these payments being made with regularity. If we place a man in

such a position that he is constantly anxious to invest his protits in larui supplies,

which he actually needs, vc thereby tempt him to become irregular in his repayment of

his loan and interest, for every payment wiil be felt to be a material check upon his

progress. •

Besides this group of men who have a capital consisting of both cash and skill,

there are others who have only their labor to aid them into a better position. For such

men still smaller portions of land are most desimble. In fact, the point to be aimed at

would be so to divide certain sections of land that men cuuld gradually advance from

i*.
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4 acres to 10 acres, thence to 40 acros, and odwards to 160 acrt-

<

could bo better done by tiio ownorH of landed property iitMii-i

heeme, but I hare moro contidcnce in thu latter than in tli>' (m

need not involve any loss, but it may actuailv be a source oi
;

whilst being of immenRe advantage to men who have no ciip

These men form a class quite distinct fmm those w\\o liavu ut^on

They claim consideration, becuuso at pre8«>nt tliey are compcliod to gi» without land, or

else take up far more than they want, thereby locking up land trom men oi capital who
would IT ' a good use of it. Whilst on the one hand it is most imdesirable that land
should be too largely held by this men, it is of the utmost importance that thoy ihould
have some land. By the possession of land every labourer would be ubie to make provi.

ion for advancing years, nnd be able to secure the necesHiries and comforts of life in

old age without being dependent upon any one. Tj accomplish this object u ladder is

needed, by which men can advance stop by stef* from having' very small farms to larger

holdings of land, Just as their powers increase for using them advantageously.
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Village scttlcraentfl capable of meeting these vtrlod requirements will be most sue-

cessful if they are dotted about the country amo-yst farms held by men of capital. They
should not be grouped closely together. In fact these villages might well be made the
centres of a properly organized occupation of the land, such as I have prepared plans (•)

for, in which employers may bo grouped around villages of prosperous, well-to-do work-
men. The arrangements of these village settlements will be largely determined by
local requirements, which cannot be dealt with in detail on this occasion. There are,

however, certain important requirements which should bo provided, besides the land -

required for each villager. Within these village settlements thcro should be a village

green, as nearly central as possible, which should be permanently reserved for public

uses, such as the erection of schools, churches, and for like purposes. Arrangements
such as these would also enable a workman not only to engage in farm work, but if ho
bad an) other trade he could often utilize this with advantage. I remember meeting
on the open prairie, as assisted settler, who had been a blacksmith before he went upon
the land, and he expressed to mc his regret at being located eight or ten miles away
rrom any regularly settled land. Under other circumstances he would have earned many
a pound for himself, and have been specially useful to farmers around him. Villago

settlements, such as I propose, would secure for a prudently selected emigrant workman
a confortable and happy home, with steady employment, education and medical care

for his family, opportunities for Sunday services, the advantages of a'^sociation with
friends, and tlic further' convenience of"having'Storefl<near tit hand, for the purchase and
eule of food supplies and other necesfuries , and last, but not least, his land would give

him a reliable and plentiful supply of good food for his family.

ORGANIZED SYSTBMS OF SETTLEMENT.

I have already made reference to the desirab lity of land being occnpie<l by men of
capital, and under more organized nystems of settlement. Many and great ad v.n.ntages

would result from the adoption of prudently concerted arrangements. Much ofthe objec-

tion which Ls felt against emigration may be traced to the breaking up of old associa-

tions, whirli might be largely avoided ifgroups of friends were located near to each other.

Instead of a man emigrating alone, there is no reason why he should not make himself
-one of a group having kindred rtquiiements, and who would estubliMh an agreeable asso-

ciation amongst Iheni.selves when they reach a nttw colony. As it i.s wo too often see a
pettier drifting about tinder the conflicting advice of interested persons, until some
purely accitU-ntal cireiimstance induces him to secure a certain section of land, and often

without a triend to help him he prepares himse! ' for " roughing it." It is probable that

he then sets himself to woik to get a log hut built, and through his entire ignorance of

(*i One 'f these p ana is given on the back orth« Map at the commencement.
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the (lUtrict 1)6 uiually payi two or three timei m mach m he need hAva done. After all

be Mcurea accommodation remarkably suited for the Hu-cniled proccMN of " r<»u(;hiiiK It."

UETing eecuredn miocrabio rcHidonce, with equal want of luruthuiiKlit liu then Huckii for

• water aupply, and a failure in ttio first attempt Ih fifqiient, KoiiHtiiiieH itUo in the

•econd trial, a very fitting introduction to a bad HyHtcm of duiueitlic urrunguiucut^.

It may be uitcful to realize Bometing of the log-hut lifo, and for thix pnrpoAA I will

take a typical «zamplo of a hut wliiuh I visited in one of my pniiric tliivoM. Tliis l«>g

hut belonged to two young men of good English fHrnilien, who liiul Htttllfil upon lluir

land about four months before tlie time of my visit, 'i'liu logs of which iUf wiiIIk were built

had been placed one upon an'^thcr in the usual nmnnor, to astu^cnolixu I'j tr. \ h; ft.>

and the crevices between tho logs had been filled willi mud pliistiM-, wliioh it-liiiniHl

much of its original colour. Projecting inwards from the level uf tli<; (.'iiviis <>f thu Kiot'

were two rough doors which formed the two sleeping spaces, and l>L'(wecn tlit^He tlino

was an intervening space of about -1 ft. in width, through which uclcks could be li:iil to

either of their beds of dry grass. A cooking stove occupied the cent re of lliuluit, uiitl ?lii»

various pots and pans wciu found in thu condition in which tlicy were left iifter rcpiiitni

previous duties. T^yo guns and the clothing of the two young men were hung about ou
thoAirallB in great v^iety. Tiiu gentlemen themselves, fresh from their labours in thu

field, clothed in a manner which would have astonished their friends at tionio—joineit

us soon after we had inspected their hut Wo were ask^-d to dine with them, but wo liuti

seen tio much of the culinary arrangement to do so, and they joined us in |>artulving of

the luncheon supplies we had taken with us. They were full of hope imd zciil, tlivy were
. working hard and (successfully ; but what parent could have approved of thu iiuinlul

e.xp«rieuces of this so-called '• roughing it? " Occasionally these young men had to drive

to the nearest town and stay a few Jays to get properly 'looked food, after which they
would return to work again, bringing with them u fresh store of provision);. Other young
men when they go to the towns imder similar circumshinces are often tempted to stay

too long, and spend more money than they can spare. Who can be surprised ut it? Wo
may admire pluck and prudent forbearance; but we must bear in mind that their trou-

bles nristt from their own want of care and good judgment. The true cause sliould be
clearly locoguized, and then tlie evils will be avoided, for they are ab^jolutely unneces
sary.

I could tiiot refrain from the thought ofhow bitterly their lady friends at home woul<*

have criticised their wretched domestic arrangements, and would have found abundant
evidence to illustrate the truth of that natiirdl law which teaches us " It is not good for

man to be alone." It may, however, be asked—Ought women accustomed to the ordi-

nary comforts of life to be induced to live under such conditions? Certainly not; but
the remedy consistc in avoiding those conditions, whicli are equally unfit for women and
for men. Once let decent and reasonable conditions of life be secured, and a man will

soon find that the comforts of home make him better able to undertake his daily duties
with increasing satisfaction and succeKS. The solution of this difhculty lies in the direc-

tion of facilitating the supply of proper houses, so that if a young man enters upon the
occupation of land, beforeother ' circumatances permit of his marriage, ho may at any
rate be able to have a married labourer residing in his house, whose wife can see that
hia house is kept in decent order, and that proper cure is taken in the preparation of
bis food.

I met with a happy illustration of a better system of life in the case of a bachelor,
who adopted a very prudent and succesful policy. He contracted with a good tradesman
to put up a comfortable framed house after a proper supply of water had been found.
A marriea workman—who had long been in his father's employment in England

—

subsequently resided in one portion of bis house, and the whole of the surroundings
constituted a scene of comfort. It formed a very striking contrast, which left no doubt
on my mind as to the plan which ia beat calculated to promote a man's material pros-

perity. I was much interested in the TMious details given to me of his bachelor life.

Uis farm, poultry yard and garden.gave him » good variety of food. Venison he hod no

i
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dlllloiilty in Rocuring, formodcrit« compensation induced the ladians to bring him ••

npply from tiinu t<> tlino, tuid na tlie fluMit was kept froaon ho liad no uecesriity for

httHteiiing itHiiMu. I'riiiriu fowl nnd wild duclis he shot nnd purchnNcd in cooHiduroble
uumborH early in lliu winter. Ho also obtained fish from a neighboring lulce, and all

ofthiiMoworo l<ept frozen until titoy wero required fur use. HiH lit>mo wa(4 tiioroii^hly

comf«MUblu and well appointed, and worthy of being rendered still more complete.
ThiM ^v inter, 1S84-85, lie vlMlttf his friends in the old country for the purpose ot bringing
a bride back with him to share an bright a colonial home as she could well deKire, wliilst

biri own NiiuceNM in buHlness iiatt been most satisfactory. Domestic urraogementH tiucli a»
tliose bring credit to a dixtrict, and induce others to come and- enjoy similar happiness
nnd proHpiM'ity. The miserable log-hut system of bachelor life, on thu other hand, brings
disi nnlit, fur iminy a"yoimg m\\\ having capital gets into bad liabits of lifu andfitils to

setnri! a HUicess
; lie then returns \o liis native land and furiously condemns tho country

in wliii'li iu.> made liis miHtakcs. The opponents of Canada know lull well liow topurado
sucli f.ict^< to iter disadvantnge, and those who are jealous for her honor can only look
Ufion these wretched instances of " roughing it " as »:» every way unnecessary and most
oniiesiralilu It miiy bu »>aid that there are good and comfortable log-huts to be found,,

in whieh overy reasonable provision Is mado for the comfort and decencies of life. This,
1 ciieerfiiliy admit ; but tlieso points of characts r obviously remove them from those
one-room huis I have mado reference to, and which aro only too well calcnin •>

degrade and ruin many wortliy young follows, of whom their mother coun*
and towards whom the eyes of many aro hopefully turned.

i

In order that Kmlgration may be curried out with comfort and assured success, it

should not be left to shape itself, as it wore, by accident. The Government Iramigratioa
Agents and L ind Guido.s, I have befare spoken of in terms of welUdeservcd commenda-
tion Tliey (lis .'barge their resp .-tivo duties admirably, but something more is needed
than coines within tho sphere of their duties, To secure the fullest success to emigrants,
Kystomatiu armngomcnts are necessary, which shall, locate workmen near to the
<!mployers of labor, and shall bring all within a reasonable distance of the general
conveniences required for the comfort of home life. la the Boloction of land, other
things are necessary bosides choosing a good soil. He who would make his position in a
now land not only profitable to himself, but comfortable for his family, and well calcu.

Anted to advance their well-being, must select his land with duo consideration to tho
surrounding circumstances. I would recommend that a Village Settlement—such as I

have already described—should bo mado tite centre of a properly organized system. Ixk

this village, workmen, tradesmen, storekeepurs, schools, cliurch services, medical require-

ments, could bo arranged for. Around the village, farms of various sizes may bo grouped.
It may very truly bo said that these convonionoes aro provided around most of our
railway stations. But wo have now to deal with lands which aro 0, 10, 10 or more miles
off, and these aro tho parts on which regular sottlemonts become mora than ever acccs-
aary, and muttully advantageous.

We must also remember that emigrants who intend to take up lands for tillag»

purposes may be very generally divided into two groups. Wo find some who would
willingly*pay for proper houses and farm shedding being put up, if they knew how to
proceed safely ' ith their work ; and there are others who have no money tp spare for
the purpose. Feeling tho immense importance of assistance being rendered to these
groups of emigrants, I have opened up communications with tho object of removing
some of the existing difficulties, and I am greatly encouraged to anticipate a satisfactory '

rosult I have, in fact, already secured important promi:je8 of help which, when mora
complete, will be duly notified to tho public. During my recent visit to Canada, I have
been more than ever convinced of tixo importance of further assistance being given to
tho more wealthy class of emigrants, and especially young mou having capital at their
command, who desire to find a safe and reliable course in making their investments.
When the requhrements are provided—and I know that tho Dominion Government are
giving to this matter their best consideration—theu we shall find the inflow of wealth
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iwill be f,'reatly ciif.onriK "d. Wc shall tilso have organized groups of our npper middfe
-class forming conceiti'd scttlcinunts ill Cimada, securing, thereby, a transfer of friendly

Associations to now scenes and amidst condit'ons of prosperity. Emigration thus con-
ducted will curry llie joys of home into a country in which that happiness will be
'brightom-d and rendurctl more permanent. For the attiiinment of these objects I shall

continue to labour, and if I can, in any way, assist either capitalists or workmen into

more piospiroiis conditions of settlement, then I shall feel that my second visit to

Canada has not been in vain. The more I see of Canada, the more highly I appreciate

•the great inducements she offers, both to capital and to labor, and the more highly do
I prize the true kindness and genuine courtesy which Chnndians are so ready to bestow.

V
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ALL persons desirous of obtaining information relating to Oanada,

oan mcJce application to the followins Agents :

IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.

LONDON SiK Chablss Tvppbr, K. C. M. O., Ac., High GommlsBioner fl»r tiM

Dominion, 9 Victoria Chambers, London, S. W*
Mb. J. CoLUBB, Secretary, and Mb. G. C. Ghifman', Assistant-Seere-

tary, High Commissloner'g Office, (address as above).

LIVERPOOL Mb. John Dykb, 15 Water Sireet.

OLASOOW Mb. Thomas Orahahb, 40 St. Enoch Square.

BELFAST Mr. Ghablbs Fox, 20 Victoria Place.

DUBLIN Mb. Thomas Gonkoi.i.t, Northumberland House.

BRISTOL. ....Mr. X. W. Down, Bath Bridge.

CANADA.
IN THE OLD PROVINCES.

Q,TTEBEO Mb. L. Stafvokd, Point Levis, Quebec.

TORONTO Mb. J. A. Donaldson, Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

OTTAWA Mb. J. W. WiLiiS, Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ontaria

MONTREAL. MR J. J. DAI.BY, Bonaventure Street, Montreal, Province ofQuebec*

KINOSTON Mb. R. Maophbbson, William Street, Kingston, Ontaria

HAMILTON Mb. John Smith,Oreat Western Railway Station, Hamilton, Ontario

LONDON .Mb. A. Q. Smyth, London, Ontario.

HALIFAX Mb. E. Glay, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

BT. JOHN... Mb. S. Oabdnbb, St. John, New Brunswick.

IN MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.

WINNIPEG. Mb. W. C. B. Obahamb, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

EMERSON Mb. J. E. Tbtu, Railway Station, Emerson, Manitoba.

BRANDON Mb. Thos. Bbnnbt, Office at the Railway Station.

PRINCE ARTHUR.MB. J. M. MoQovbfn.

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA. Mr. John Jbssop



OLD POPLARS THAT ADORN

THE LOWER RAMPARTS,

BUILT ON THE SITE OF THOSE

WHICH DEFENDED THE CITY IN

1759-

The walls have been

neglected, but are now being

restored to their original

condition by the dominion

government.

Fart of tbe Lower Baniiarts,

A VIEW AT QUEBEC,

l>y II. K. II. the rrinctss Louise.
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